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Chances of NKU 
Staff Strike Unlikely 
Union Leader Says 
Uy Ch ri s Mayhew 
Staff Wrilu 

Conditions for NKU's f<culty 
.~rc bad sa td Ke ntu cky's 
prcsidl•nt of the American 
Associatton of Umvcrsity 
Professo rs (AAUP), but the 
likelihood of a .!> trike 
happening like the n .><:c nt one 
at th e University of Cincinnatt 
ts a l mo~t no n -ex istent s ince 
there is no orgtmized faculty or 
staff union on c.1mpus. 

Previou s ly, a tt em p ts we re 
made by history professor Lew 
Wallace to bring the AAUP to 
NKU'~ campu~. Wallact•, 
who i ~ al s-o the pre~ident of the 
Kentuck y AAUP, wanted to 
form a collec tive b.Hgain in g 
umtat NKU 

demed, Wallace .,,.;d th.lt 
there IS "some thin g v~·ry 

the rapeuti c :~bout pn· .. en tm~; 
the views of llw fawlty '' 

Wall.•ce <~aid that 11 <rt•at<'d 
,1 ~Iter Jtnmsphere for f,ltultv , 
"'>ometimes you can w1n bv 
lo..,•ng ," ~1id Wall.1ce 

Many of the g.11n s wt•rt• 
achteved after the ,lth·mpt ,\1 

uruoni7ing havt• f.1dnl 
somewhat, Wallan• ~.1id 

"Tlungs arc pretty b,HI , and 
you can S(.'C il in snMil w.•ys." 

There is not much of a fuhlfl' 
for f,1cul ty members tc> get more 
money under the prc"'-'Tl l system 
,md that a heavier wnrklo,ld 1.., 
bemg p laced on ;~n ;~lteady 
overworked faculty, Wallace 
said. 

Artist Angela RuCott ri ll st.1nds insidt her o1 rtwo rk - c.J I!ed"Li fe LJbyrinth: A Ri tual S p<~ce"- ].Jst wukd uring it stxhibit. Cott rill to ld Th f.' Kl'n tu cky 
Postlht;~ rt work is .:. w.1 lk-th rough study of gend er.11 nd development. Guests to the exhib it h illvt .lidded the ir ow n mess;Jgi's to the labyrin t h'~ wa lls of 
chicktn wire. Photo by Terrie Gabis. 

The proposed union failed to 
materialize after the Boa rd of 
I~L'gl'nt s dt'Cided not to n.'Cognizc 
11 . Even afte r NKU fac ult y 
members voted f.IVorably to 
"!.ITt a chapter of the AAUP 011 
campus. 

Fven thouJ;h the facu lt y's 
req ut·~t for collec ti ve 
bargaining on campus wa& 

Furt her, there h,IVl' b('{'ll 

th rea ts to tenu re, petty raises 
and too ma ny budget cuts. 
Walla ce said. Workin g 
supplies have also started to 
d imi nish and there is too la rgl' 
of a studen t to facu lty ratio. 

All of th is is accumu lat in1; 
in to facu lty frus trat ion ami 

See AAUP Page 12 

Reporter Talks About His Investigation of Commissioner 
Uy Sean A. O'Connor 
Staff Wri ter 

Tim Bonfield said he was 
excited because the news story 
he and co lleague Richard 
Green were about to break was 
by far the biggest he had 
worked on in five years as a 
journa list. 

His giddiness was tempered , 
however, by an odd sense of 
fear··fear tha t the thing had 
gotten too big. Big enough to 
swa llow them both. 

Bonfield, a Metro reporter for 

The Cincinnati Enquirer, spoke 
to audience of 
commu nication students at 
NKU the nig ht of Wednesday 
April 7. 

He told the story of how 
what began as a relati vely 
harm less in vestigat ion into the 
effi ciency o f the Cinci nna ti 
Hea lt h Departmen t's food 
inspection unit even tually led 
to the resig nation of Health 
Commissioner Stanley 
Broadnax, one of the ci ty's 
highest-paid admi n is trators. 

" It wasn' t something we 
planned out ," Bonfi eld said . 

" It started out small and we just 
kep t d (gging. Every ti me we 
turned over a rock there was 
another rock below it . 

" Broadnax was a sexy topic, 
and the s tory had a lot of 
his tory," Bonfield conti nued . 
"At one point, we began to feel 
li ke the story was so big it was 
over our heads." 

The investigation was born 
when Green found an internal 
audit report that was very 
crit ical of the food inspection 
unit. Deciding on a team 
approach, Bonfield and Green 
started asking questions and 

were met wi th an unusual state pcnlten tiarv 
amount of.ho~lll•ty, much Clf 11 I ucasv1llc, Oh1o 

in Broad•Hlx had al-;o ctnnf• wnrt, 
at the IRS and had ,1ctcd as ,1 

d irectt·d ,Jt Bro.ldn.lx, the " It was kind of an honor and 
health commissioner s ince fie hadn't tried to ludt• it at 
1979. It seemed th:ll the man tlw time," Bonfield s.1 id 
was, among other things, 
extremely difficul t to get hold 
of, Bonfield s.•id . 

"One criticism was that he 
wasn't around the office very 
much," Bonfield s.1id. "And 
there were allega tion'i that he 
was working side jobs." 

Bonfield said they knew of a 
story in The Cincinnati Post 
which told of Bro."ldnax bei ng 
approved for a position a t the 

"What wils ~u rprbi ng w;~~ how 
much he was working thert•. 
I lc had worked,thcrc t•very 
wt'ek and ea rned $26,(XXJ on top 
of h is $115,(X)(J .mnual s,1lary 
as hea lt h commissioner." 

Bonfield s..1id Gre•en fou nd out 
through his city hall contacts 
that Broadnax was using a 
head-hunting agency to find 
him side jobs. A represen ta tive 
of the agency told them that 

cmhult.mt to a f'ort Worth, 
le"a.,, comp.1ny. 

"At fi rst, people werl' 
coopcr;~ tive, bu t when they 
figured out whilt we W{'re 
getting at, tha t stopped," 
ll<mfield !><lid. " Wt• h,1d t(l fill' 
Fre<•dom of lntormat10n Act 
rcqut'St forms. The IRS wouldn't 

rcleaS(' some of the record~. 

and we're sti ll in cou rt trying to 
get them." 

Cross-checking tht• rccNds 
they did obtain, Bonfield and 

See Reporter Page 3 

Two NKU Students Possib/11 Face 5 to 10 Years in State Penitentian1 

Drug Case Sent to Grand Jury 
St<lff Report 

T he d rug case o f two N KU 
stud{'nts has been sen t to the 
grand jury. 

At a Campbell Coun ty 
Dis tri c t Court p reli m ina ry 
ht\Hing on Thu rsday April 15, 
Ju dge D. Michael Fnt•llger, 
a fter hearing evidenct• from the 
proSC'Cution only, found enough 
probable cause to bind the case 
of Lasha wn Wi ll ia ms, 20, and 
Jermaine Ha rri s, "19, over to the 
grand jury. No dall' was loCI. 

A pena lt y o f fi\•e· to 10 
years in the state JX•n itentia ry 
and a S\,000 to $ 10,000 fine 
could rl'Su lt if the studl•n ts arc 
fou nd guilty, according w the 
county atto r n{'y '~ offict• as 
repor ted earlit•r i n The 
Northernrr . 

Wil liams and Har r is were 
a rres ted and c ha rged wit h 
a ll eged ly tr affi c k ing in a 
co ntrolled subs ta nce, a felony, 
on Tuesday jan. 26. 

Acco rdi ng to David 
Fic ke nsc he r , the a rresti ng 
office r a nd the prosec ut io n's 
witness, th e fo llowi ng we re 
seized from the stu den ts' 
Cumberland Halt room on Jan. 
26: d ru g pa rapher na li a; a n 
amount o f coca ine p.."lckaged in 
10 se pa ra te bags fo und in a 
tac kl e box; 2.5 gra ms o f 
mariju ana pl us pla nt materia l 
and seeds; two sca les; rubber 
gloves; ro lling pap<>rs; and an 
amount of a subst."lnct• commo nly 
used to Hcut" cocaine. 

Two undercover ma rij u ana 
buys from Harris and Williams 
were assisted by a confidential 

Inside This Issue .. . 

Why Do We Like Elvis? 

2 Northern professor Yasue 
Kuwahara explores this 
issue and other aspects of 
popular culture. 

info rmant, and were used as 
evidence to secure the jan. 26 
search wa rran t, accord ing to 
Fickenscher. 

One of the buys was taJX'd on 
a concea led mic ro-casse tte 
reco rde r but is h ard to hea r 
beca use of background mu sic, 
Fickensche r testified . 

If the grand jury ind icts the 
s tud ents, they w ill the n be 
a rraigned in circuit court, after 
whi ch a p re-trial co nfe rence 
wi ll be se t. T he defe nse 
a ttorneys, prosecutor and judge 
will decide a p lea d ate, tri a l 
d ate or another type of hearing 
date a t the co nfe ren ce , 
acco rding to the 
Co mmo nw ea lt h a tto r ney's 
o ffl ce. 

6 
Movie 'Disturbing' 

Reviewer said movie 
'Benny and Joon' not the 
'offbeat comed y' others 
claim. 

8 
Love That Tennis 

An aggressive playing 
style has left tennis ace 
Mike Hon unbea ten this 
season. 

/ 
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News 
YES! It's Theater Time! 
The Year End Series festiva l of new plays continues until 

April 25 in the Fine Arts Center Main Stage and the Black Box 
Th ea tre. 

"Welcome to Four Way: The Town That Time Forgot," "Harry 
and Bess" and "Lionel G rey" play at different times throughout 
the week . 

"Welcome to Fou r Way," written by Kent Brown, is a small · 
town comedy, " Harry and Bess" ts a fanta sy about President 
Truman's and his w ife's car ride around America, and Linda 
Stockh.1m's " L10ncl Grey" is a murder mystery/comedy. 

Call the box offi ce at 572·5464 fo r more information. 

Speakers Discuss Racism, War 
The Afro·Amertcan Studies program at NKU will present 

two lectures on the Africa n·Americ,ln experience. 
On April 21, En c Jackson, a fa culty membe r in th e 

Department of History and Geography, will speak on "Sla ves, 
Fr<."l' Blacks, and the An,erica n Revolution" from 3 to 4:30p.m., 
in Landrum~. 

On Thursda y Apri l 22, james Westhe id e r w ill spea k o n 
"Blacks, Racism, and the Vietnam War" in L1ndrum 506 from 2 
to 3:30p.m. Westheider is a lso a facul ty member in the history 
and gcogr.1phy d epartment .. 

For addit ion al information contac t Michael Wa s hington , 
direc tor of the Afro-American Studies Program, at 572-6483 or 
the Office of Afftrmati ve Action and Multicultu ral Affa irs at 
572-6590. 

Outs ta nding Women Awarded 
hve wo man will beco me the O ut s tanding Women o f 

Northern Kentu cky for 1993. 

The Northerner 

News 

Briefs 
Represen ta tives from The Kentucky Pos l, NKU and Thomas 

More College selected educa tor Lois Lamben, social workers 
Ma rie Ca nnon and Sister Mary Dorgan, and Mary Blake a nd 
Rosa he Rothfuss a rc this yea r's nomi ncM. 

The award is co--sponsored by the newspaper and the schools 
to rC<"Ognizc outstanding woman in the Northern Kentucky area . 

The fi ve wi ll be honored AI the Quailty Inn, in Covington AI 
noon April 28. 

Mo re than 50 women were nominated for the award . 

Burning Candles for Awareness 
The Fourth Annua l "Ta ke Back the Night " ca nd le light vigil 

and march to increase community awarncss of the problem of 
sex ual vio lence agains t women a nd children will take place 
Thu rsday April 22. 

Pa rticipa nt s s hould meet at 7 p.m. at Bicentennial Commons, 
at Sawyer Poi nt , Cinci nnati to march with persona l signs and 
drums across the L&N Bridge to Campbell Cou nty Cou rtho use 
in Newport . 

The program includes ceremony, speakers and ente rtainment. 
O ne of the co-sponsors of the event is the Women's Cente r of 
NKU. 

Ceremony to Award Greeks 
Order of Omega Gree k Honor Society is hosting its S<.>eond 

a nnu al Greek Awnrds Ce remony to night a t 9: 15 p .m. in the 
Uni versi ty Center Theater with a reception following. 

Members of N KU's Greek organiza tions will be recogn ized for 
their achievement s over the past year, according to a p ress 
release. The society is also tapping new members to be a pa rt of 
the Order of Omega . 
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NKU Professor Teaches 
What She Came to Learn 
By Eric Caldwell 
Sluff Writ er 

Th irteen yea rs ago, a 22· 
yea r-old Japanese woman ca me 
to the United Sta tes, wa nting 
to learn abou t American culture; 
now she teaches it at NKU. 

Yasuc Kuwahara , . 
communications professor at 
NKU, teaches a class in 
popula r cu lture and how people 
arc e ffected by the world 
around them. 

Popular culture, Kuwaha ra 
s.1id is everything. Exa mples 
incl ud e Elvis Presley, 
ad verti sements, fami ly 
reunions and video games. 

After receiv ing her 
bachelor's degree from Wascda 
University in Tokyo, Japan, 
Kuwahara left home to pu rsue 
an educa tion in the United 
States. 

" I wanted to know American 
cu lture, that 's w hy I came 
here," she said . 

Ku wa hara said the chief 
goal o f the class is to teach 
studen ts how to survive and 
ada pt to society. 

"When you know what they 
do, you can n"1kc your own 
decisionS," she said . 

Afte r receivi ng her ma sters 
degree from Californi a S tate 
Unive rsity at Fulle rton , 
Kln"a hara enrolled at Bowling 
Gr<.'Cn State University, the 
only college in the Uni t<.'CI 
Sta tes wit h an America n 
culture department. 

"Ya sue was an adva nced 
studen t," Christopher Geist, 
the chairperson of Bowlinh 
Green Sta te's American culture 
dcp.1rtmcn t. 

"She had a unique ca pa city 
to look at popu lar cu lture from 

the ou tside, and comp.ue it 
Japan," he sa id. 

Much of the focus in 
Kuwahara's class cente rs 
around the effects of media on 
the popu lation and ho w to deal 
wit h it . 

She said studen ts arc taught 
how to Interpret sources, such 
as the Naliona l Enquirer. 

"A lot of people say they 
don ' t like it and don' t read it, 
but they sell millions of 
copies,'' she sa id . 

Kuwahara said she makes 
her students of 
stereotypes. 

Kuwaha ra specifically 
ta rgets the usc of women in 
advertising. 

"They (advertisers) say you 
must be skinny. so some 
women, teenagers, starve 
themselves to death," she said . 

Kuw,1 hara wa nts her 
s tud ents to take skills away 
from her class that ca n be used 
for the rest of thei r lives. 

" In o ther classes they don't 
lea rn to analyze thei r cultural 
environment . Here you \ca m 
concepts you can apply for the 
rest of your life," Kuwahara 
said . 

Katie Heywood, a so phomore 
a t N KU, said the class was 
enlightening. 

" \ never reali zed how 
influen tial American culture is 
until I took the cla ss," 
Heywood said. 

Kuwa hara said she hopes 
that N KU will add an 
American cu ltures dep.utmcnt 
eventuall y. 

Kuwa hara's class, Popular 
Culture and the Ma ss Media, 
wi ll ~ offere~ again in tqe 
fi ist flvc ,wecksnlfirtJ\'c summfr 
session, and possibly aga in In 
the fall of 1994, 
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CLEARED FOR TAKEOFF. 
~ 
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Reporter from Page 1-------
Green were able to dcJcrmmc 
that Broadnax wasn't JUSt 
working during vaca tion time, 
which would have h!..-cn 
defensible, but that he had 
worked at the Lucasville 
prison on eight days that he 
had called in sick at city hall. 

"A t that point, the question 
was, 'W hy?'" Bonfield Si!id. 

The search fo r a rea!IOn a man 
with a sh'-figurc sa lary needed 
to work side jobs led the 
reporters to the courthouse, 
where they found the last 
piece to the pu zzle. Broadnax, 
they discovered , was $3 13, 11 2 
in debt to 11 cred itors and had 
been sued 17 times over his rea l 
estate holdings in Mount 
Auburn. 

holdings did not affect his job, 
but it was now clear they had," 
Bonfield said . 

Broadnax re fused to answer 
questions about the sick days. 
When the sto ry came o ut , he 
reac ted by ca lli ng it racial 
perSl.."CUtion and a "witch hun t," 
but 10 days after the story hit 
the newss tands, he resigned, 
Bonfield said. 

"We weren' t out to get 
Stanley Broadna x," Bonfield 
sa id . "I feel he did more to get 
hhnsclf fired than we did." 

Metro scchon and a 
management decision was made 
to take us off our nogular heats 
for two months which we spen t 
checking things that may or 
may not have led to a story. 

''So we were under some 
in terna l pressure to keep this 
thing moving. It was crucial 
that two places Broadnax had 
worked were public agencies." 

The irony of the talc is that 
Broadnax cou ld now profit 
handsomely as a result of his 
resignation, Bo nfield sa id . The 
root of much of his problems 
was this: His freedom to sell 
his property in Mount Auburn to 
a developer had lx!1:n blocked 
by a law which p rohibited a 
city official from profiting 
from land which would be 
developed using any city funds. 
Since city funds would have 
been used to rebuild a wall 
supporting the property which 
overlooks down town, Broadnax 
cou ldn' t sell it. He had been 
si tt ing on the property, 
presumably sea rching for a 
way around the roadblock, 
Bonfield said. 

The All-New Suspmded Roller Coul·ter Tlurt .\"lwll cr.'t 'nu! Tl1rlll IJ11rrlcr 
One thing that complica ted 

the story, Bonfield s.1id, was no 
one had ever said Broadna x 

1993 Good-Any-Day Tickets 
1993 One-Day Admission l'ricc: 
Adult $23.95 Children/ Seni ors $11 .95 

Children 3-11 or und~r"4K: Seniors 00 ... 
(Children 2 ~nd Ull<h:r FIWE) 

For More Information, ~top Br ~tuaen t Activ itie~, UC 114!!! 

·~· ~fr;~) 
KJNGS ISLAND, 

In fact , according to Bonfield 
and Green's exclusive story 
which ran in The Cincinnati 
Enquirer Jan . 27, Broadnax had 
begun worki ng his extra jobs in 
October 199 1, the same month 
he entcrl..-d a Hamilton County 
Cou rt debt-managemen t 
program that lets a person 
make si ngle monthly payments 
tha t arc divided among 
out standing bill s. He had 
entered the program to protect 
his wages from ~i ng 
garnisheed by Star Bank. 

"(Broadnax) had always 
claimed his rea l estat e 

bad hea lt h 
commissioner. 

"He had improved the 
department and increased 
grants," Bonfield continued. 
"His record in those respects 
was s te llar. But what he did 
was wrong. It viola ted a state 
et hics law, altho ugh charges 
were never brough t. The 
health depa rtment was 
sa tis fi ed that he resigned." 

Bon field credi ted the new 
managemen t a t The 
Cincinnati Enquirer for 
providing a new push towa rd 
inves tigative report ing. 

It has to be an orga ni za tional 
effo rt," he said. "(G reen and I) 

arc productive writers fo r the 

"It's possible that he could 
now become a milliona ire," 
Bonfield said. 

IRS Can Collect 
Overdue Student Loans 

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Some people who ove rpaid 
1992 income taxes won 't be get
ti ng refu nds: The government 
seizes reimbursements due those 
who borrowed money for college 
but never paid it back. 

ances for a tota l o f more than 
$530 million. the Depa rtme nt 
of Education sa id . 

Offset Program ~gan in 1986, 
more than 3.2 mill ion people 
have forfei ted nea rl y $2.1 bi l
lion. The money is seized afte r 
ot her collection efforts ha ve 
failed . 

Open weekends in April & May, d:lily rrom Mcmori~l o~y tln\lugh l.ahor o~y. aud so.: lcctcd weekends in 
·September &. October. Gates open at9 un. Operating hour¥, dJt<.:s, prkc~. rolicrcs. :md new feature ~ and 

attractions~ul>jo:cttochanglj withtJoYIU•!!Lic•·-

Last year, the government 
cla imed all or part of refund s 
d ue more than 720,000 people 
wf;o had outstanding loan ba l· 

As of April 5, in cxct.'SS of 
$279 million had been collected 
from more than 326,000 people, 
the department said , with the 
average refu nd kep t by the 
govern ment so far th is yea r 
855.49. 

Si nce the IRS Tax Refund 

' \ \ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

Priority Registration 
Summer and Fall 
March 22-April16 
Tuition billed. Summer payment due May 11. 
Fall payment due July 30. 

'@ 

Summer Early Registratioiz 
Intersession 
M ay3-May 14 

Six Weeks 
M ay3June 11 

First Five Weeks/Eight Weeks 
May 3June 4 

Second Five Weeks 
M ay 3July 9 

Payment due when you register. 

@ 

Fall Early Registration 
\ May3July 9 
\ Tuition bilil'd. Payment due July 30. 
\ July 12-Augusl 13 
I Payment due when you register. 

l for '! &gi,_ &roire C-U op.n Mo,.,~Th=d<ry 
I mer 8: 15 a.m.-6:15p.m., Friday 8:15 a.m.-4:30p.m. After sum May 11, evening payments may be made via the Bursar / d night depository located outside the Bursar 's office. 

I an Re'@ • Service c 

fi ll l 
,.... 'gfstrar enrer 

/ a c asses.,;'' ~~;~;~;-ativeCenrerJOJ 
I / 

/ 
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Letters 

We Need To Feel Compassion 
lo thec~..htur 

To the <;tudenb who do not 
undero;tand how Afncan
Amenc.ms m1ght feel o n th e 
fr1nheS .1 1 s uc h a white
p1•pu l <~tcd un1vcr.-.ity: I urge 
you to thmk about <1 tm1e th<1t 
vnu kit dlffen.•nt. Try <1 

\ i'>ual1zatwn exercise by 
un,JguHng what life 1:0, or 
nught be, if you were seen as a 
nllllCirlty. 

1dent•fy commona l1t1es. 
The happy result for thi s 

wh1 te g1 rl growi ng up Ill a black 
c ity is that I lea rn ed to 
ident1fy fir s t wit h the human 
race and onl y second with issues 
such as skin color. This is not to 
deny cultural differences, but 
on ly to emphas ize my belief 
that peop le arc m o re allke 
than th~y arc differe nt. 

Thl~ North{'rncr 
Wt..>tlnl·~lily , April21 , IW3 

Opinion/Letters 

/1 ·· 

\1,Jybl' you were .1fr,1id to 
muve frum the country to the 
ntv Maybe vou cou ld no t 
,1 1h•rd tu w('ar a cert.1m tvpe of 
dt•thmh \1,whl: you wtmt w a 
thtft-n•nt church. I low (hd you 
r.._.._.p Alone? \Vt.••rd ' 1::-ol,lted? 

The sad ness in my life 
occ urred as an adult when I 
moved to wh ite communities. In these en vi ro nment s. 1 sec .. _______________________ .;....;.;.;.._.;.;;;;,;~-;_----..1 

/I,Hl' you (,'VCT fdt '>Ct .1part 
from vnur fnendo; bl'Cali!>C you 
w<.•n• not a good athletd Did 
you ev<.·r k•el dumb bccau<;l' you 
h,1d a lcarn1ng d1 sabll it y? 
II,IVl' vou evl'r traveled to a 
dlffl•rcnt s tat e where people 
-.,11d V(lll til lkcd funny? 

1 w,J., ,, mmontv Ill Detrmt 
bt'CiHI'il' I wa., the onl y white m 
m.1nv ('n\·J rOim'ICnt.,, .,uch ,1.; my 
l11~h .,chon! tr,1cl tt·am But 
u"'"'llv I didn ' t ft-cl t h;~t 
dllft•n:nt t'ol• C"aU'>l' I wo rt... ~d 
I 'J!l'IIH'r With mv fH''l'rS to 
n·...:{l,(: l\17l' tll liercnct•o; and to 

homogeneou s beings who 
'> Imply can not id e ntify with 
feclin~ different . Wha t the 
don't realize is that they may 
some day be put in a situation 
where they arc, or at least fed 
like, an outs ide r. 

Racism is based on threat and 
1g no rancc. We don't wa nt 
people to do better than us 
because they might get the job 
o r recogniti on fo r w hich we 
co mpete. We don't ed uca te 
ourselves beca use we would 
h.Jve to sec them fellow human 
bcmgs for whom we would need 
to feel comp."~ss ion . 

Claire Reutter 
Lect urer 

Appalled At Typ o s 
!11 the <·<htor· pnnt something, please print it 

Tl};h t. 
Although I apprl•cia te yo u 

pnntmg my p1ffC Ill last wl<ek's Antriccc Sims 
p.lpl'r CR.1C1.,m /Sex1sm Clao;s Student 
'l'l'th-d At '\JKUJ. I am 
.lpp.ilh•d .11 how m.1nv tvpos Fd 1tors noll•: The Nor/hcn1er 
tht•n· \,,_•re. Su1ce )I'll Ml' thl' ,1po log1zes for the typese tting 
t•d•tor v(•u .,hould cd1t a ll l• rror.-.1 nS1m.;column last week. 
Jlll'l"l'" ot wnrl.. A., ,1 m,\lll•r of IHIWl'Vl' r , the copy Sims 
t.Jll l "l'l'1\t ,1 ion~ tutll' ... uppill•d to The Northe rner 
l''l'P•HHlh th,ll .Htlcll' ,1nd wa., not free of errors as s he 
wht•n loti lin~ 1\ er 11 I her<' wer~ dam1:.. 
Ill' 11\i.,t.lk("< .t vou <lrl..' going to 

See Letters On Page 5 
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Cuomo And Jackson Disappear From Spotlight 
By Jill Lawrence 
AP Politica l Writer 

Beckel, who managed Democrat 
Wa lt er Monda le's 1984 
presidential campaign . " They 

WASH INGTON lA PI - It's not arc used to ca ll ing the ir own 
easy being Mario Cuomo or Jesse s hots, playing the pol iti cal 
Jackson in the age of David ga me the way they want to play 
Souter. Safe and low-key they it ." 
arc not. and perhaps that's why That's not a recipe fo r a 
they may be poised forever fo r conventiona l ca reer path , 
Big Things that don' t pan ou t. particu larly in the e ra of a 

The two prick ly, charisma tic mild-mannered Justice Souter, 
Democ rats did a double w ho won easy Su preme Court 
disappea ring act last week - the confirmation in p.ut because he 
New York gove rn o r didn' t have a controvers ial 
withdrawing from consideration record . 
fo r the Supreme Court, the " '[hcre aren'l -l'CJ:f"""J:nan y 
po litica l activist and two- time original characters left on the 
presidential candida te from the grand stage of Ame ri can 
contest to head the NAACP. politics. Cuomo and Jackson arc 

It wasn't the first such decision two on a short li st. They do n't 
for either man, on political races easily fit into any mold," said 
from mayor to president. Democ ratic st rategis t Geoffrey 

The New York Times sa id it Garin. 
was baffled by Cuomo. But o ther So what happened this time? 
observe rs said they were not Did Cuomo get advilllCC word he 
surprised th i' t Cuo mo and wo uldn' t be picked? Did he 
jackson - two of the nation's decide a confi rma tion hea ring 
mos t promine nt , eloquent wou ld be too mu ch to bea r? 
Democrats - backL'd away from When he took a closer look at 
ma}or career mtWl'S within hours the cou rt, did he co nclude the 
of each other. clois te red life - no noise, no 

" ThC'sc arc the consumma te heildli ncs - was no t for him. at 
frccw hceling poli ticians. They least not yet? 
don' t like restrictions," sa id The last is more or less what 
television com men tator Bob Cuo mo told Clinton. lie said he 

wan ted to lead New York to 
economic hea lth and continue to 
speak out on jXIIi tics. 

" I find it totall y p lausible 
that Ma rio Cuomo co uld have 
looked a t the Supreme Court as 
a fo rm of retirement w he n he 
wa s n' t ready to retire from 
politics," said Garin." )-!(' is by 
nature a political combat;~nt ." 

As for Jackson, the feeling 
amo ng many ob se rve rs -
mcluding scverill NAACP board 
members who S."lid so - is that he 
withd rew bccauSl' he knew he 
wa.sn ' t going to wtn the 
directo rs hip o f the half 
million-member civil right s 
group. 

An alternate theory is that 
some board members coveted 
Jackson's visibi lity and fund · 
rais ing prowess, but wanted to 
limit his authority. Jackson, 
head of his own politica l 
organ ization and an elected 
lobbyist for District of Columbia 
statehood, said he withdrew 
because the proposed restrictions 
were untenable. 

Cuomo and Jackson in some 
ways are victims of their own 
s uccess. At their level, 
opportunities fo r adva ncement 
arc limit ... '<l . And they've done 

nothing to discourage sky-high 
expectations. In fact they've 
fueled them. 

" You get the im pression that 
both Jackson and Cuomo really 
like to be taken seriously, like 
to be talked abou t, like to get 
the attention," sa id ana lyst 
S tua r t Rothenberg, who 
p u blishes politi cal 
news letter. ·· 1n some senses 
th ey're bigge r t h an life . 
T hey' re not eve n mere ly 
po lit ica l figures . They' re 
national his torica l figu res." 

;They haven:t roceded intQ. 
history quite yet. 

Jackson's future is unclear, but 
invisibility dearly is not in the 
cards. Cuomo could resurface fo r 
some future high court vacancy. 
Mea nwhile, he's expec ted to 
seck a fourth term as New York 
governor and would match the 
reco rd set by Ne lso n 
Rockefeller if he wins. 

" If no t any o ther thing 
happens to e ither one of them 
for the rest of their lives," said 
Ga rin, .. they will both be men 
of ex tra ordinari ly grea t 
ac hievement s.'' 

Clinton's Honeymoon Beginning To Fade 

HyTomRaum 
Associatrd Prrss Wnter 

WASHINGTON lAP) 
President Clinton's honeymoon 
with Congress may not be quite 
over, but the re arc sure signs it 
is beginning to filde. Caught off 
gua rd by Republican unity in 
the Senate, the admi nis tration 
is being fo rced to change it s 
ta c tic s and lower its 
expectations . 

With hopes fading for Senate 
approval of his original $16.3 
billio n s timulus, Cli nton is 
ready to se ttle for less, 
administration ofhcia ls say. 

Even as they tum up the heat 
thi s wl'Ck in an attempt to save 
as much o f the pact...agc iiS 
poss1blc, a dmin1 stra t1 o n 
strat egists concede the Wh1tc 
I louse IS prepan-d to j('ttison 

contro versia l parts. 
If the measure ren-..lins stalled 

by the Republican f1libu s ter 
once Co ng ress ret urns from 
spri ng recess next week, it could 
eve ntuully impai r Clinton's 
ability to marshal su pport fo r a 
far more ambitious package -
hi s s till -being- fo rmulated 
health care plan and the new 
taxes to p.1y for it . 

Bl oc ked by the kind of 
partisan Wa shing ton gridlock 
he vowt.>d to end , the presiden t 
ts abandoning lofty appeals to 
bipartisanship 111 favor of 
cam paign-s ty le assaults o n 
Republicans. 

On Monday, Chnton pomtcd 
toward thousa nd .-. of ch1ldrcn 
on the Sou th Law n of the 
While Hou se talo..1ng part m the 
an nual Easter egg roll and sa1d. 
.. They a rc the hostages of the 

Senate filibuste r." The bill 
tied up by the cor filibuster 
includes mo ney to 1mmunizc 
children from d•scasc 

And, during a Sp<.'CCh beamed 
by sa tellite to a d efe nse 
co nversion conference in New 
York, C linton a~ain accused 
Republicans of perpetuating 
grid lock. 

·· we' ve got to rem ind them 
that they can save jobs and 
create new jobs if they'll just 
save th ei r brea th - stop 
playing politics and s ta rt 
responding to the nt'Cd s or the 
Amencan people fo r a change," 
he said . 

But, while hnton is enlisting 
Cabinet h.clp to promote the 
economic package and slap 
Republicans thi s week, he IS 
not expected to take to the road 
himself for an all-out 

ca mpaign. 
The strateg1c s hift to stepped 

up a ttac \..s o n Republicans 
ca rnes h1gh n sks, bt-causc at 
some point Clinton n(.'(.'ds to win 
tht• suppo rt of at least some 
Sc1l.1te Republica ns. 

And SO far . Republican 
opposition to his jobs bill ha s 
been unanimous. Clinton has no t 
won over th e handful o f 
mod erate Republica ns w ho 
usually vote with Democrats on 
many domestic issues a failure 
that took the White House by 
surprise. 

" He's suffermg a real public 
relations loss with the stimulu s 
package," said Tom Mann , 
director of governmental 
<; tudu."S at Brookings Institution 

See Clinton On Page 5 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
Readersare encou ragcd to 

;;ubmit letters a nd guest 
ed•torials to Thr Notlherm!r's 
Opinion/Letters pa g('S 1n 
person or by mail. 
Lettcrsshoukl bc 350words 

or less, while guest t.•<htori· 
alsor columns shouldb(' 800 
words or less. 
Typewntten, double· 

spaced material IS l•~l" 'rcd 
fo r publication. 
Writers must inci.Kic thcir 

name, addres1, t('IC'p honc 
number and dasslhcahon or 
affiliation with NKU on all 
submitted material . 
Deadline for l('tte rs and 

gucste<htonals IS Thursday 
at3pm 

The Norlhrrntr fC'Sl'rves the 
right to edit all matenal . 
Publicationissubjecttomany 
factors. The Editorial Board 
will determine whether a 
p1cce is published . 
Manuscripts, letters and 

other such cditor1als w1ll be 
on f1le 1n TM Notlheocer's 
offices and w11l be avallible 

for public inspection dur· 
ing rcgularbusu\C'Ss hours. 

Writers should address 
their comments "Letters to 
the Editor," c/o The Norlh
trner, Northcn1 Kentuct...y 
Univcrsity,UniversttyCen· 
ter 209, Highland He1ghts, 
Ky 41099. 
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Letters From Page 4 

Hewan: "A Great Influence" 
To the editor: 

In response to the letter from 
jeff Harri ngton in the March 31 
edition of Thl! Northerner I 
would just like to m<~kc a few 
poin ts clear . I sincerely hope 
th a t the majorit y o f th e 
s tudent s at NKU arc not as 
close minded as Harrington. I 
do not feel I have to clarify my 
statement due to his derogatory 
lette r . 

Furth e rm o re, w ho mad e 
Har r ing ton the aut hori ty o f 
"qualit y se lf-ri g ht eou s, le ft 
wing hateful commentary." You 
a rc ri ght abo ut one thin g 
Harrington, you definitely a rc 
not anyw here ncar th e same 
leve l as C linto n Hcwan . 
Howeve r, I am no t goi n g to 
stoo p d own to yo ur level to 
insult your character as you d id 
to Hcwan. Afte r a ll , I 
certai nly do not know you well 
enough to do so. But then again , 
I' m sur e that if knowi ng 
someone was a pre requis ite to 
insult Hcwan's characte r wou ld 
no t have been in s ult ed as it 

a ll indi viduals and arc 
different. I pcr!!iOnally do not 
make a habit of judging the 
inte ll ec t of o th ers a nd hope 
that othe rs will do me th e 
s.1 mc courtesy. 

As to th e sta te men t abo ut 
what Hcwa n ha s to offer hi s 
student s, I am out raged that 
Harrington took it upon himself 
to decide wha t in fa ct is good 
fo r everyone e lse. I am a 
s tud e nt of !-Iewan's at th e 
present time and have neve r 
had a more caring professor. He 
is, by fa r, the bes t p rofessor I 
have eve r had . He will open 
your mind if you only let him . 
After all, w ha t arc we he re 
for? 

Frankly, Hcwan ha s been a 
great influence to me. What he 
h<~s offered me and, I' m sure, 
m<~ny o thers is by far the best 
experience in my college carccr. 
In my opinion, the educa tional 
sysh.'m needs more professors of 
such grea t c:;ha r<~ctcr as Hcwan. 
Yes, great character. 

SCil-LP\NG \N T\-\t. 9D's .... 

was. 
I believe that to make this a 

Tammy Hammons 
Studen t 

Facts Not Open To Interpretation Clinton From Page 4 
bette r world fo r all , we mu s t Ed itors note: Thi s le tter was 
open our eyes and mind s and published again beca use of a To the editor: 
li sten to o thers. No one ha s the mi s tak e made du ring the 

right to judge anot her. We a rc layout process. T~;'~~~~h~:n:i:, 11n~~~~o;i~! 

24 More Days 
Until 

Graduation!! 

Pregnant? 
Need Help? 

call 

.1sks if blacks aren't beau ti ful 
and then launches into so me 
tirade tha t Th omas jeff erson 
" ne ve r re marri ed a w h ite 
woman because he was in love 
with a bla c k woman and 
impregna ted he r at lea s t five 
times." 

Wh il e all th is ma y so und 
interesting and serve to shock 
peo ple, it is alm ost certai nl y 
untrue. Es tablished historia ns 
have, and nea rl y w ith o ut 
excep ti on, co ncluded that 
jefferson never had any sort of 

BIRTHRIGHT 
(513) 241-5433 

relation with a s lavl'. 
Th e rumor about jeffe rso n 

bei ng in vo l ved with a sl.1ve 
g irl was begun in 1802 when 
j ames T . Ca ll e nd e r, a mos t 
unsc rupulo us indi vid ual, was 
refused a job. Jefferson knew of 
Ca ll e nder's threat, but s till 
re fused him the job. Th1s :-amc 
Ca ll ender h ard ly 
believable sourcl• - had accuS<'CI 
George Washington of stc;1ling 
mo ney from hi s own 
Continental Army. 

The slave ~irl in q uestion WilS 
Sally Hcmings who, alt hough 
a s la ve, was probab ly mo re 
Ca ucasian than not. Doth her 
fa ther and ma te rnal 
gra ndfathe r were reputed to 
have been wh ite . Hemings, 
whi le at Monticello, d id have 
a number of li g ht -skinned 
children, th us g iving rise to the 
rumors abo ut jefferso n. His 
g randchild ren later s t.llc tl1.1t 
Hemi ng s wa s actually the 
mi s tress of one of Jefferson's 
nephews. 

Likewise, jefferso n never 
refused to marry another white 
woma n beca u se of Hcmings. 

" He's going to h,we to reg.lin 
con trol of thl' deb,ltl' . R1ght 
now, he's playing S<·cond fiddle 
to the Republican:.."" 

Cli nton ca n turn up the hea t 
as he's doing b1r t he' ll find it 
ha rder to rall y public support 
now than bcfon•. 

Recen t polls .,how the 
percc nta gl' sup porting his 
economic p.1ck,1gt• h,1s s bpjX'd 
from th<.· 7()<.; to the so~ 

C lin ton ba.;ic,ltly ha.., 
followed a ~t rategy of ignoring 
Repub licans and soh difym}; 
Democr.1tic votl's. That worked 
in th<.• Hou..,e, but not 1n the 
Senate, where Democra ts Me 
three votes short of the 6tl 
needed to br<.•ak a flhbuster. 

'' I t hink thl' pre..,ident 
probably misunderstood how 
the Senate works," Sen. Thad 
Cochra n, R-M i s~ .. :.uggested 
Su nday on NBC"s ·· Meet thl· 
l ' re~:. :· 

On Mo nda y, Whi te I louse 
Press Secretary DL'C Dec Myers 
S<HJ it i._ \lOW f;mly likel y 
that C lin ton wil l accept a 
comp romi se that ca ll s for 

~c:;~~~~ptr~a7~~dw~~~d0:~e~~; r--"'!:1·1"1 
marry aga in because of his love 
fo r he r. Where Sims' vil'w 
comes from, I have no idea. 

I' m cu rrently a seco nd -yea r 
s tudent at C ha se, h aving a 
deg rcl' in hi s tor y from tht• 
Uni vers ity of Kentucky. It has 
a lways bothered me whe n 
people play loose with 

scaling dow n thl' jobs program 
and delaying some o f it , 
perhaps along the lines of ,1 
proposal by Scns. John Bre.wx, 
D-La., and 0,1vid Boren, D
Okla . 

Furthermore, Clm ton witt 
fight ha rd for some clemen ts of 
till' plan , like the ch ild 
vacci nation progra m, summer 
jobs and cxt<.•ns ion of 
un employment benefits for 
~Jbll•ss workers 

But administro~tion official s 
are no longer talking abo ut 
getting the whole pac kagt• 
through. "The pn·sidcnt hopes 
we ran get a succcssful vote as 
quickly as we can on as much of 
the jobs p.1ckage th .1t cnn 
pa ss," White Houst' 
Co mmurucations Dr rcc tor 
George Stcph,mopoulos said 
Monday. 

In other wc1rd-. cu t th ... · los-,c-.. 
and move on. 

EDITOR'S NOTE _ Tom Raum 
covers the White !louse and 
economn:s rs-..ues 
A:.sociated l're:.:. 

for Tht• 

Friendship Medical Care Information 
Guidance Help Adoption Counseling 

Childbirth Classes Support . 

Birthright 18 East 4th Street, Cincinnati, OH 45202 

J ~~s~orica l fac t;,0;act~ 1~~~ factt~ 
i nt erpre ta t ion. I fee l that 
JX'Ople, such as Ant ricce Sims, 
ins tead of making up facts and 
g iving opinions, should read a 

The Northerner 
Would Like to Remind All 

Students 
There are Only 
Two issues Left. 

So, Hurry and get in your 
Personal Graduation 

Classified Wish to us Soon! 
----------------------~ 

""""· 1 ~~~~=::!..J Scott G raham ...._ 
St udent ........................................................................... 

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR 
AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDENTS 
Th~ ( "indnnati Chapter of the Nmwna1 n~ack 
\IlL\ .\ssut·iation (NHMHAAl is currently 
at'l't'ptin!( applications for its 1993 st·holarship 
prt>!(ram. African-American students currently 
t•nrullt·d in hachclur's degr~~ husint•ss Jlrograms or 
tht· \lastt·r of Husim•ss Admiuistaratiun Program 
at '\h. I art· t•ligihlt• tu apply. St·hularshiJl "" ards 
art· '!> I ,UUU for umkrgraduatt· studt·nts and ~2.()()() 
for \Ill \ st udt·nts. 

Stop by the College of Business Dean's Office, BEP 203, 
or phone x-5165 for additional details and scholarship 
application forms . 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: MAY 10, 1993 
t.~~~~~~~~~+H~~H••+I~II~I+IIHI+I~IIHI+I~IIHI+tll~~~~··· 
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Reviewer Says 'Benny and Joon' Not 'Charming' 
By Patricia Uibby 
AS$ocinltd Prtss Writer 

There's something vaguely 
un settling about "Benny &. 
Joo n," a fil m that' s billed 
innoc uously as a "charming, 
offbea t comedy" that actually 
is about a woman suffering from 
mental illness. 

O ne of the most di sturbing 
aspec ts of the portrayal of 
loon's mental state is the fact 
that for much of the movie her 
condition seems so, well , 
charming. Joon (Mary Stuart 
Ma sterson) ~pcnds her days in a 
huge airy ho use she shares 
wi th her brother. She paints 
vivid pi ctures; s he likes to 
whip up shak es with Ca p'n 
C run ch ce rea l and wea r a 
snorkel and mask. 

She keeps her brother 
Benny (Aidan Qmnn) busy by 
incessa ntly phoning him at his 
car repair s hop with 
di spatches about ho w mu ch 
peanut butter they have. 
Perhaps the only hint s that 
things arc amiss a rc joon's 
inability to keep a housekeeper 
(they keep quitting on herl and 
he r penchan t for pyrotechnics. 

But aside fro m those two 
personali ty blips, we sec Joon 
passionately painting he r 
wildly co lorful ca n vases -
layering goopy globs of paint on 
top of m()rc paint - in her sunny 
studio. One might assume from 
this portrait of madness that 
managing menta l illness is as 
easy as enrolling in an arts and 
crafts class. 

On ly joon is not rncre ly 

.. unbalanced" as the press 
mate rial ca ll s her co ndition. 
She hears voices and suffers 
from hallucinations. At one 
point, she ha s a violent - ;md 
public - breakdo wn . Let's face 
it, the poor girl is probably 
schizophrenic. ' 

And into her chaotic world 
breezes Sam (johnny Depp), a 
gen tle soul clad in Edwardian 
dress with a gift for the 
phys ica l comedy of Buste r 
Keaton and Charlie C haplin . 
He seems intrigued and 
bemused by joon'scondition and 
readi ly accepts he r , oblivious 
to the harsh realities of he r 
handicap. 

Benny, however, recognizes 
that he will have no life 
outside of wa tching over hi s 
siste r (thei r parents 

Students Learn to Fly in the 
Aviation Studies Program 
By Da vid Vidovich 
S/111f Write r 

Whether it is soa ring like a 
b1rd or breaking the so und 
b<~ rriN, the dream of flight is 
coming true fo r many NKU 
students in the aviation studies 
program. 

Brian Mi11er is one o f severa l 
avi <1ti o n s tud ent wh o is 
ic<~rning to fly. Hi s instru ctor, 
senior Joe Howa rd, is one of four 
NKU s tudent s that is al so a 
fl ight in structo r teaching othe r 
aviation majors to fl y. 

Mi ll er, a lready <1 p ri v<~te 

pdo t, is taking lCSS(IIlS for <Ill 

lll"tn1nwnt rating. 
"'1 he In s tr ume nt rat ing 

,,11,1wo; pil o ts to fl y in th e 
clo ud s ~o they ca n opera te in 
poor weather," Howard said . 

"Today, we will first pmcticc 
tracking to a radio beacon and 
la te r ho ldin g pa tt e rn s," 
I ioward announC(:d to Miller. 

Hcfo re th e fli g ht began , 
Mi ll er inspected the plane, 
ciH·ckcd th L' fh nd s an d 
t'Xil rni ncd the paperwork . 

"Pilo ts <~ I way~ bcgm a with 
,1 inspt'Ction of th1.· plane they 
are about to fl y to make sure II 
i s saf('. T h1s i ns pec ti On I S 

rt'~]u ircd by th e FAA," Mille r 
s<~id 

" Tiw FJ\A 1" t h(' Ft·dera l 
Av 1,1 ti on Adnun is tr,1t10n . 
They ~overn a ll ,, o; pects o f 
fl ymg," llow.1rd added. 

Aft(•r th (' pr1.• - fh g ht the 
' pilo ts bdtt>d themsclvc~ in ,md 

1-.tart('d the engint•. As th ey 
[ta"O:I(' d tnwa rd th(' runway, 
Mill l• r c.1 lled the control tower 

,<In the r;1d10 to mform them of 
:our dirl'CtiOTl of fhgh t 
: Aft t•r a bncf f' ng11w warm up, 
ithl' ("O iltrol tOWl'r f;.lVt' li S 

;IX.'rtlHS<.,IOn to depart 
; UndN thl• w,uchfu l ('\'\' (1 f 

' 

his instructor, Miller gave the 
engine ful l power and st~red 
the plane as it sped d own the 
runway. 

When fl ying speed was 
attained, Miller gently pointed 
the nose of the plane towa rd 
the bri ll ia nt blue sky and the 
plane lifted off. 

As we climbed towa rd the 
south, the O hio Rive r and the 
NKU ca mpu s passed 
und ernea th the plane. 

"Turn toward the west . We 
will practi ce navigation over 
Batavia," Howard called o ut 
ove r the loud engine turning at 
full power. 

Miller donned a v isor-like 
"hood" which limits his vision 
to just the instrument p.1nel. 

" It fo rC('S me to focus only on 
the airplane's instrume nt s to 
s imula te flying in the clouds," 
Mi ller ex plained . 

As the plane approa ched 
B<~ta via, Howard called 
Cin cinnati's radar approac h 
controL 

" We ca ll them so they ca n 
g ive us advisories," Howard 
said . "Thi s will kee p us 
sepa rated from other traffic on 
thei r radar sc ree n. It is like 
hav ing another se t o f eyes in 
the cockpit." 

Howard directed hi s stud ent 
to begin tra cking toward a 
radi o naviga ti on beacon. The 
n<~ v i ga tion <1id is located on the 
a~rport in Batavia and assists 
pilo ts in navig<~ting from point 
to jXlint 

After abou t 20 min utes of 
nilv1gat10n prac tice, Ho ward 
h<1d Mi ll e r prac ti ce holding 
path:rn s. 

"Occas io nally , too ma ny 
;;u rcraft a rrive at an airport a t 
onct.'," Miller s.1id. "The planes 
tha t h ave to wai t ci rcle in 
dCSlgllated holding patterns." 

Du ri ng the holding pattern, 
Mill e r had to di v ide hi s 
atten tion to wat ch b o th the 
flight instrumen ts and the clock 

in order to measure the distance 
of h is ova l-shaped h olding 
pattern carefully. 

Soon the hour long lesson was 
over and we re turned for a 
landi ng at Lunken airport. 

O ur return to Lunken was 
faci lit ated by the usc of the 
In s tru ment Land ing System 
(ILS). 

"The llS send s a radio beam 
down the ce nterlin e of the 
ru nway that pla nes follo w in to 
make a landing," Howa rd said . 
" It is the most tec hni 
advanced of all the approaches 
and is the one most oft en used 
by a irl ines." 

fo rmer a irline pilot and 
N KU' s director of aviation 
studit.'S ·:·om Edwards agr<."Cd. 

"The lLS is u sed abo ut 95 
pe rce nt o f the time in <~irtinl' 
operations," he said . 

After landin g <1nd parking 
the plane, Howard rev iewed 
Mill e r's pe rformance on the 
lesson and made an ent ry in his 
logbook. 

'' His logbook is a record of all 
hi s flight time and proof that 
he has received th e pro per 
fli ght in stru c ti on," Howa rd 
said . " I ce rtify it wllh my 
signature." 

Af te r 125 fli g ht ho urs and 
many lesso ns, Mille r will be 
e li g ibl e for th e in s t rume nt 
rating tes t which includ es 
w ritten and o ral tes ts and a 
flight check rid e. 

" Instrume nt fly ing is ve ry 
import to th ~ future 
profess ional pil o t, " Howa rd 
said . " It is the standard that a 
pilot wi ll be jud ged o n 
throughout their entire ca r<.'C r." 

ki11ed in a c.u accident th.ll I' 
revealed in <1 heavy-ha nd ed, 
melodramati c f las hb a('k 
worth y o f a made-for·lV 
movie). As her guardian, he 
kn o ws he will never date, 
marry or find happ1ness on his 
own. Still , he refuses to p1M 
"' farm he r o ut " t(l an 
institution. 

There arc n'ICclly bsues at the 
hea rt of thi s f1im : Just how do 
you ca re for loved 011cs who 
can't cope on their own, ,m d 
where do you draw the hne 
when it comes to puttmg one 
person's needs over your own? 
Ca n the mentall y ill mainl<~in 

a " no rm a l" love affair? 
There's a great ranr,e of loya lty 
and famil i<l l love and guilt at 
~take here. 

But the fi l m'~ downfa11 is 

Friday 
• Cory's-Biucbi rds 

that thoo;c 1ssue~ .ue just 
bli thely p.untcd over like Olll' 
of joon's Ccl lwases sc hlock 
he,lp<."<l onto more schlock.. 

When things unravel for joon 
and the depth of her emotional 
and mental problems a re 
revealed, fo r instance, the pl o t 
tw ists to the absurd . In the 
midst of her cris1s for which 
she's been hospitali zed it's 
dec ided to let he r live by 
hcr~clf in her own ap<~rtment' 
It seems that the people with 
the most muddl ed th inking 
here must have been th e 
screenwriter and the di rector. 

Despi te the film 's problems, 
mention should be made of 
Dcpp's fine pcrform<1nce. Once 
ar,a in, he revels in hi s gift for 
telegraphing the most subtle 
fee ling with just the fl icker of 

hi s eyes or the pursing o f his 
hps. 

Quinn, on the o ther hand, 
wHh his perpetually bleary 
eyes, seems to be sleepwalking 
through his part wit h 
co ntcmplntivc s tores th.•t 
border on comatose. Masterson 
is convi ncing enough as the 
stru ggling Joon, though hardly 
memorable. 

C.C.\1. Pounder pl<•ys Joon'll 
doctor, who acts as l>Omcthing 

~i~ic~.~~u~~·~f,'~~cpto~~ the 
'" Benny and j oon" was 

d•rcctcd by Jere miah Chcchik 
and produced by Sus.1n Arnold 
and Don n a Ro th . The 
sc ree npl ay wa:. by Barry 
Berman. The Metro Goldwyn 
Mayer release is rated PC. 
The movie was released last 

week . 

Saturday 
•Bogart's- Eievcnth Dream Day with 
Come 

• Hurricane Surf Club- Prizoncr • Cory' s- F arm Report 
• Kilgore's-Eicctr ic Hurling Stones 
• Loca i1207-Tommy McCrakcn and 
Force of Habit 
• Longworth's-Onl y Mo rtals 
•M ans ion Hill Tavern- Blue l.ou and 
the Accusations 
• Riplcy's- Worl d Without Fear 
• Salamone's- Fast Forward 
• Southgate House-Naked Truth and 
Son of Slam 
•SudSy Mal?~~:;~'tVc D~~~,~~r~t~-

• Hurricane Surf Cl ub-Prizoner 
• Kilgore's-Akoostik Hookah 
• Local1 207-Tommy McCraken and 
f-orce of Habit 
• Longworth's-Only Mortals 
• Mansion Hill Tavern-Blue Ra vens 
• Mt. Adams Pavalion- Tom Martin 
• Riplcy's-The Urge 
• Sa lamone's-Fas t f-orward 
• Southgate House-Mourning and 

' Wb'·hihg fO"r-1.:~nder • 
r~dsy Malone!s-Brooklyn 

SICILIAN ODYSSEY 

7-Layer Lasagna 
Extra TI1ick l .... ,.,agn<~ S..•rwd (or a Limitl-d Time ...... .......................... $1.89 

Breadsticks 
FrL'Sh Brt'adsttcko; with Pizz.1 Sa uce ... ................................................ $1.65 

Deep Dish Pizza 
TopJX>d with Your F.wori teToppings .............................. ......... $1.79 

[fjt Wilj~~~~;r®•iiWi!i:!!~s~gtjg;~,:~~~lRo~ 
I. CONTEST OI'EN TO NKU STUDENTS ONLY!!! I: .A_ A flril 23 : High Sir<<! Rhythm Rockers .A_ 
2. All cmrks mu~t contain a social securi ty# to identify that you arc a student at NKU . 1 April 30: Jimmy Diamond & T he Croo\'e Syndica te 
J. Enter as often as you want. And .. Miss Catie 's is proud 10 be a part of the 1993 Campbell County 

1 4. One winner (will receive 5 tickets to the Ken tucky Derby) will randomly be chooscn I Pub Crawl, Saturday April 24 . Crawl down a nd hear live music with 

I 5. ~~:Y a~~e~~t~!~ C:~~i~sis~i;~~ :~~~f~~~~~~~.:';;,~~ta.t The Northerner, UC 209. ! " Remaining Links" ! !! 

1 (l . ' l11e Northerner and their staff writers arc not eligible to participate Tues. thru Sat. _ Happy Hour 4 to 7 

rpi; S( -;,;;;,;;;-the Ke; ocky ;;;b;;,;,;oi;;y "Me:~";[ ;r-;,;a,'The -;;o:;;r,UC ml . ~~~IT0. ll'.lftn<IJ: l!lltrft~,ll\ <dhr ·ll1l lb•<lltW 11llllll:lk Uta>lf lll>ll'.lfi'jl $~.1!D~ . Q 

I N., .. ,... ~~ 1 ~ Show college ID to receive discounts on ~ 
"-'------------SocL:t!Secunt y l ----- v- V 

'~"" I: .A_ Must be d;~ftt:~e~:~~ ;~c~'::r~~~~:~uired .A_ 

l;~~~· __ --=----=-~=--___ --~~. ~r-!~~~~!_;_~:!!r£~!}.:~!!fl9-~t-,~J!~!~,_, .. 
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"Indecent Proposal" Is Indecent 
But Cast Carries Film To Success 
Hy Lau Kallmeyer 
ra~tlm:! f:di lor 

C ha nces arc not many 
m..urlcd couples wou ld consent 
to the ir spouse committing 
adu ltery. But how about for a 
mi11ion dolla rs? 

In the film " Indece nt 
Proposal" this is exactly wha t 
happens. 

Excuse me, can I borrow your 
wife for one nigh!? No? O kay, 
ho w abou t fo r a mil lion 
dollars? 

In th e fi lm , a husband , 
David, p layed by Woody 
Harrelson, is proposi tioned, or 
really h1s w ife Diane, played 
by Dcm i Moore, is asked to 
spend the ni gh t with a 
millionaire Jonothan Cage, 
played by Robert R<.'dford . 

T he mov ie p lays o n the 
cliche, mo ney can ' t but love. 
But in this fi lm it can buy sex 
from even the most sacred of 
marrioges. 

David and Diane think thei r 
love and marriage can 
withs tand anything, th ey 
think they a rc in vi ncca ble . 
Cogc's proposition comes at a 
time w hen David a nd Diane 
arc ve ry vulne rable, they a rc 
financia lly bankrupt and about 
to lose th eir home if th e y 

ca nnot come up with !lOme C<~sh, 
quick. 

They take off for Los Vegas, 
but as th eir lu ck has been 
run ning, they lose a ll of their 
money. 

Ente r Jona than Gage. 
He pla ys o n th e fa c t that 

they a rc in despera te need of 
mo ney and he offers them a 
d ea l. 

Diane is appea ling to him 
bcc,1usc she says she cannot be 
bo ug ht , but C age believes 
eve ryone ha s the ir price and 
tests his theory on her. 

The basic plo t o f the film is 

an age old concept that ha s 
been continuall y tested, but the 
film seems to be full of cliches 

The ent ire film is ca rried by 
the cast. Moore, Harrelson and 
Redfo rd wo rk rea ll y we ll 
together and ca rr y o ff th e 
movie to it 's g rea t success in 
the past two weeks. 

This fi lm has brought a lo t of 
attention to whether or not you 
would allow someone to spend 
the night wit h your spouse fo r 
a mill ion dollars. If you ask 
me, to let someone spend the 
nig ht with my s pouse for any 
amount of money sound s like 
prostitution and they should be 
a r rested . 

Diane and David have what 
see ms to be the pe rfec t 
marri<~ge, so why test it? 

Can a co upl e reall y forgive 
and forget when the one thing 
th ey trul y shar e betwee n 
themselves is bought by a third 
person? 

Ula nc says in the film, it's 
just sex, it 's only her body, not 
her mind or he r soul . That is a 
naiivc thought . 

The film mokcs li ght o f the 
fact tha t Diane is committing 
adulte ry and that her and 
David ca n just forget about the 
whole event afterwards. 

Diane claims in th e mo vie 
she did it fo r David, but who 
did s he rea lly do it fo r? 

Can Diane and David forget 
about the night she will spend 
with G age and is th e ir 
mar ri age s tro ng enoug h to 
handle it, o r is it bc<:a usc their 
marriage is so strong that they 
wi ll break up? 

Overa ll , the cast carries the 
entire film, but so me o f the 
ideas i n th e film arc 
noteworthy. 

Do n' t believe al l of the bad 
reviews thi s film ha s been 
ge ttin g, t he cas t ;d o ne is 
enough to go and sec it . 

Read The Northerner 

~ BURNS INTERNATIONAL ~ 
L..J SECURITY SERVICES L..J 

Work as a FULL TIME or PART TIME 
Security Guard with Burns International 

• Gain experience with the world 's 
largest security company. 

• Outstanding benefits package. 
• Interesting, diversified work. 

• Prestigious clients and locations. • Uniforms provided. 
• Career opportunities available. • Excellent pay. 

BURNS INTERNATIONAL 
SECURITY SERVICES 
1150 W. 8th Street, Suite 204 

Cincinnati, Ohio 45203 

513-621-6666 

Opening the Door 
of Opportunity ... 

------------------~ 

Horoscope from the Stars 
ARIES: (March 21·April 20l 

Big cha nges and a shift In perspective Is in store fo r you th1s Wl'Ck Old rouJltml'll .11 work m.ty 
be suddening interrupted, poMibly creating a chance of advanct•mcnt for you · be rmdy for 11 . On 
a more personal level, changes arc a lso ocurring at what m.1y be an alarmmg rate. Make pc.1cc 
with yourself and lc.~rn to accept these a lte ra tions because you have no control over the 
situations. Pay attention at home. 
TAUR US: {A pri\ 21 · May 21) 

Time to review you r financia l budget thi s week. There's no tmw hk<• tht• prl'M·nt to st.ut 
Invest ing in the future, no matter how little you present ly can afford tn s t<l lih .1w,1y. It 's 
possible that wha t you have until now conside red a hobby, can provide you wl\h an adl>qua te 
income. A certain amount of compromise is nc<.'<l<.'<l to nldke that love cmm<.'CIIon. llnwewr h,u d 
the sacrifice Sl-cms now, the rewards will be tenfold. 
GEM INI: (May 22 · Junc21) 

Your optimistic atti tude this week crea tes high energy and opens a number uf dour~ that were 
previously closed. Changes arc to be expected, and w1th signific.mt ch.1nge .. thl't<.' w1ll a l way~ 
be a bit of pain • think of it as growing p.1ins. Ut.• careful alxHit ru~hing into 'oltu.ltlon~ wit h thlli 
new enthusiasm, and little Information. Think before you sp<>ak. Your '>plnltt.ll '>tdc need!> 
attention, balance the spiritua l w ith the p ractica l. 

CANCER: (June 22 · July 23) 

You have a financia l goal in mind this w<.'Ck and II will take all your cncrg1e~ .md 1dea ~ to 
reach that goal. Usc a ll available r<.>SOurccs in th <.· most efficit'nt w,,y po~~ib le tu ach1cve what 
you've been stri ving for. The effort will definitely be worthwh1lc. Good new ~ .I bout money w11J 
reach you late in the week. Be ca reful not to get so ca ught up in you r own 1dea~ .md probkm~ 
that you arc not hearing what those around you have to say. 

LEO: (July 24· August 23) 

You r home life takes precedent this week • not only home mainten,mcc ,md Tl'pa1r~. but 
nurturing of famil y members and loved o nes. You will get ahe.td by puttmg your no!><' to the 
grindstone all week long and worki ng hard . Your actions arc bl' wo tch<.>t.l ,md scrutim zl'd 
carefully by others, bu t not to worry becau se your work is im~>ecable. Do remember though that 
perfection is not required, and close to impossible to atta in. 

VIRGO: {August 24 ·September 23, 
A sudden and intensive increase in inspirat ion wi ll enable you thb week to do wh,lt nct..•d s to 

be done, as well as helping you to be more tnnovat ive in your approach to o ther problems a t 
h:md . Take the extra time to communicate wit h o the rs and k<.'Cp your he,ld dt•;u. A clear hc<~d 

wi ll get you through any tough times c<Hiy in the w<.'Ck. There is,, larg<.• fin;mc ial wmd f,,l l 
which is possible by the weekend • in stead of negative thinking, take som(' action. . 

LIBRA: (September 24 ·October 23) 

You have a lo t to give to those you love and hold dear. This w<.-ck there is a rea l appr<.-c iation 
for your family, friends and lover. You r feelings arc obvious to those around you and brings joy to 
those who know you best. This joy and peace w ill spill over into your work ,md the rcsull s will 
be amazing. Co-workers wi ll encourage you to also do your best. Expect advancement at work in 
the very ncar future · displaying imp.1ticncc will ruin your cha nces. 

SCORPIO: (October 24 - November 221 
You've been keeping a number of e mo tional issues under cover this w<.'Ck and if you don 'tlc t off 

steam, you're going to produce a volcano. Ha ve patience regarding a current pro)<.'CI, don't hasten 
the process and you'll be pleased with the resu lts. Wi se managcm<.•nt of your fin<HlCl'~ is a 
necessity, so obtai n professional help if it makes you more comfort<lblc. Career i s~ues ;1rc on thl' 
front burner, it's time to bui ld some security for you and your famil y. 

SAGIITARJUS: <November 23 • lA'Ccmber 21) 
You r mate n<.'Cds attenti on from you this week. M<lke sure the time you ~pend together is 

quality time, and you both take the efforts to discuss matters which art• important to the two o i 
yov , This ~ela tim\Ship , l,l1<)y seem a .bit rocky at presen t, you may ne<.'CI" tcmpm.~ry sepa rat ion to 
sort out your feelings. Trust is one of the tnost in'lporttmt a~pcCb of this loVl'~' tf<1 1r. It may be 
worth holding out for some type of spi ritual clemen t wi thin this rclationsh1 p. 

CAPRICORN: (lX'Cember 22 · January 201 
Have patience wi th o thers this week. You need no t be a tyrant in order to get thmg~ done. 

Direct communica tion wi th those around you may alleviate any tensions which nMy develop. If 
an opportunity for investment surfaces early this week, make a move, the re turn on investment 
is excellent. Consult with your mate or partner on how to best usc curren t rl>sourccs, <lnd 
remember the re n<.'<.>d s to be a little give omd take. 

AQUARIUS: (January 21 · February 19) 

A crea ti ve burst of energy will put you in th<.• midst of changing and rearr,mgmg your honw 
environment this week . Call it spring cleaning, or out with the old .md in with tlw new · 1t '~ 
time for change. A sense of sa ti sfaction accompanies the realization th.1t through ha rd work, 
you ha ve started to obtain a ll you've been longing for. There may be an uphl'<lVoll 1n ,1 IOVl' 
relationship, but changes arc inevitable, .md will be fo r the b<.'s t. 

PISCES: (Fcbn1ary 20 · March 20) 
A fairly blue mood seems to fol low you throughout the week. Ta kl' the tune to get together 

with close friends and sh<l rc some old memories. If someone in your family has let you down, it 
may be only due to unrealistic expectations (ln your part. If you ca n't giw from the hl'.lrt, 1t '~ 
best not to give at all or else your a ttit ude wi ll be ,,fh.'Ct<."<i. You llL'<.'Ct to makl' tlw dfo rt t<l f1nJ 
richness and prosperity in your life. Don't expect it all· compromise. 

Looks like a 
Vivarin night. 

The big one's only U hours away. You 
could have paid more attention in 

class, but tonight you've gotta 
cram. First, you better keep 

those eyes from dosing. 
Revive with Vivarin. 

Safe as coffee, it 
helps keep you 

awake and mentally 
alert fo r hours. 

So when your most 
difficult problem to 

solve is how to 

-----,.._. ...... ,.._ .............. 

Hello! 
Read 
The 

Northemer 

I 
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Sports 

Hon Remains Undefeated in Conference Run For the Volley, 
Derby Classic is on! IJy Jamlt S:tunders 

StAff ~Vr11er 

: Act:5 and love ou tSide of card!l 
; .. ,nd romance describe NKU 
: fn.-shmcn's tenms succe5S. 
;. l.earnin~ wh1le winnmg has 
: 1ch M1ke lion unbeaten. 
: AggreSSIVe serve and volley 
• '"the !otyle freshman Hon. 

" Mike is the top pl aye r at 
the time," Coac h Geo ff 
C rawford said. " I li s point s 
count the same as the rest of the 
te.1m though, and 110 more." 

" M1kc is a very aggressive 
player," Cra wford added . 

C r.1wford said lion net.•<b to 
wo rk on hi s men tal game to 
move up to the next level. 

li e is young and the coach 
believes he can play a t a 
h•ghcr leve l with more hard 
work and concentration. 

" li e needs to t ry to play 
cvNy point of every m.ll ch," 
Crawford s.1 id . "Concen tration 

: lion is unddeated 1n 
·conference play with eight 
:'wnu 111 sm~;lcs. lie and h1 s 
;·p.1rtner JUnior Scott Lutz have 
:twon six doubles matches. . 
:• Watching lion h1t well· 
;;placed ground strokL'S and lobs 
:;.,\lows one to sec why h1s w1n co mes with experience and he 
::cnlumn is full . has never really worked on 1t ." 

The coach says Hon has been 
tmportan t to the tea m, but here 
Is his advice to him. 

" I try to keep him focused on 
the task a t hand and what he's 
trying to do , not w h a t hi s 
opponent Is doing." 

Hon htts the ball well and he 
docs a good job settin g h• s 
opponents up for the nex t 
passi ng, lobord rop-shot. 

Hon fccb confident going into 
conk'fcncc. 

" I mus t play even bette r in 
the co nfe rence than I did 
th rough the regu la r season 
play, 1f 1 expect to win," Hon 
!laid. 

"This season, my mental 
:: 
:: Late Inning Heroics Earn 
~~ Softball Weekend Split 
., 

crossed th e plat e with th e 
fourth run when freshman 

I~IJyTom Embrey 
i~tllf/ Wri ter 

catcher Karen Wiesma n lashed 
~; The NKU so ft ba ll tea m asi ngletocen ter field . 
;~unccd b.'lCk fro m an 0-2 sta rt Tacke tt yielded a run in the 
).m S,lt urda y to cap ture t he second on a wa lk, a wi ld pitch 

1:fmal two games agat ns t and o ne-o ut sing le. With a 
!if<L•n tucky State Univers ity, 6· 1 runner on second and one out 
~~md Bc llarmme College, 4-2, on Wh.'Sman picked the runner off 
:?unday. a nd Tac ke tt ended the threa t 
!: O n Sa turd ay the Norse got with a st rikeout. 
;~olld pitching and to ugh Tackett finished up a llowing 
•~cfcnse, but lacked offense in four hits and one walk the R'SI 
· their 2- 1 loss to So uth e rn oftheway. 
;Indiana Uni versit y and a one· T he No rse added two 
,hi t4·0 shutout loss to Kentucky msurance runs in the bottom of 
• WL·sleyan College. the sixth to cement the 6· 1 wi n. 

Sundaywasa diffcrent story. " I was hoppy with ou r 
"I told them to keep swingi ng performance todoy," Bc11 s.1 id . 

·t he bats, keep the~r head s up "We played ohnost fa ultless 
,md not make mental mistakes ball and that is a s ig n tha t 
,1nd Wl' wou ld be fi ne," head were arc maturing.'' 
coach llerb Bell S..l lrl . Be ll se nt hi s occ pit ch er , 
tfl hl· t-Jprst. fcrunC:Iti(\UO::ior <... senio r La urn Watkins to !'he 
I#•L'If tutti ng woes early, in a mound in game two , hoping 
four run firs t inntng against th at s hl• wou ld bounce back 
Ke nt ucky State. from a 2- 1 loss on S.1tu rday and 

ThL· 11H11ng s tarted whe n t'am the Norse's second win of 
frl"•hman Hurd b.Hcm.1n Molly the day. She rl1d. 
io..l•nnedy drew a w,1 lk . She The game was a pilchers duel 
,ldv.mCL'<i to thtrd when jumor throughou t , nei th e r team 
... horl'otop S.u1dy Bezold threatL•ning until the top of the 
m,lll.l~L'(I a bunt single. Wi th thlfd . 
111W nut, ..,cnwr cl·ntc r fielder R1ght fie ldN Montca Vers t 
(mdy Sch~•·cndem.1 nn reachl.>d scort-d the games first mn from 
on .1n L'rrnr and Bczold scored . seco nd base w he n Bezold 
Schwendema nn sto le second :- ma c ked a smg lc down the 
,md !>COred on pitcher Sabrina th i rd ba-.c line , g tving the 
T,, cke tt 's s ing le. Tac kett Norse a 1·0 lead . 

That lead he ld until th e 
fou rth . Watkins yie ld ed a 
lead-off s ingle and then after a 
sacrifice bunt she was tagged 
fo r an RB I tripl e to tic the 
game at one. A g round out 
scored the runner from th1rd 
and suddenly the Norse found 
th emselves down 2-1 with 
three innings left to play. 

Bclla rmine's pitcher Debbie 
Bennett had yielded only three 
hits through fi ve innings, but 
showed obvious sig ns of tiring 
in th e s ixth . So phomo re 
johnna Elli s bliste red a line 
dri ve to the cen ter fi e lder for 
th e fir s t out. Watkins th en 
fla red a s ing le over the third 
base bag into s hor t le ft . 
Sc h wendema nn then hit a 
g ro und e r to third and both 
runn ers were sa fe when the 
second baseman couldn' t handle 
the throw. Th e Norse would 
load the bases with two outs, 
but Tackett went down swi nging 
to end the inning. 
" It is hard, down 2·1 fo r me to 

keep picking myself up ou t 
there and I know as a senior it 
shou ldn 't happe n," Watkins 
sa id. 

"We've got some good hitters 
and I knew they wou ld come 
around in the 1 .. te innings.'' 

See Softball Page 12 

REGISTRATION: Monday, May 3 at 8 :30 a.m. 

ClASSES OFFERED: Noon M·W·F Mixed Impact Aerobics 

BEGINNING DATE: 

5 p .m. M·W Mixed Impact Aerobics 
5 p.m. T-R Low Impact Aerobics 

Week of May 24. 

SHARE AN 
AFTERNOIW WITH 
100,1111 OF YIIJR 
CUISEST fRIENDS. 

H..·" p..trt nflht• famou~ or 
mr.mu•uJo kt·nlut k} Dt·rb} lnfldd 
1 011\d \.Jiurd.l}. j\'la,) hi &•'ldt·~ 
tht· Hun for tht• Hu"t'\_ )OU oan 
''·'''h .llhlt'ln frnm }Our .. thool 
h.lltlmq 1/ Oil/ 111 lht• Dt•rb,) CLh~IC 
\••lklb.i/1 /uum.tnwnr Andtf}OU 
bu1 1 nul' mfidd //( J.1•h nm1 for 

r.oo \ot(/I.,IH'$.5 on thl'r'I.'9Uiar 
<~dml .. 'lon pn11' 

Ciro~b 11111rfm·nd\. find 11 c.1r. 
<llld m,,J,,•" n1.1d 1np to Chw'(hlll 
Dottm (,,.,,.,,IP''Il/Jt800um 
IIJI 1-'ml lllllt'l'> /130u .m 

ga me ha s gotten bell r a long 
with my physical s trcngth .H 

l-Ion's firs t season In college 
competition has been a lea rning 
experience. 

" I have lea rned that I can 
play wit h co llege tennis 
pia yen and I can be as good as 
anybody else if I work at •t." 

l-Ion's speed and co nsistent 
r ig ht hand h as led him to 
accomplishing old goa ls and 
planning new ones. 

Hon said his main go.1 l now is 
to wm conference in both smglcs 
and doubles. 

See Tennis Page 12 

Sports Briefs 
Men's Baskdball Slgnings 

The NKU men's baske tball 
team ha s added thre e 
newcomers to th e ir 1993-94 
roste r. 

Pa ul C lu xton , a gua rd from 
Ohio; La Ron Moor, a forward 
from Lexington Bryan Sta tion; 
and Shannon Mino r, from 
Cincinna ti Colerain . 

Coif 

The NKU Men's Golf team 
captured it s second title of the 
yea r at the Kentucky Wes leya n 
Co ll ege In vi tational at Ben 
Ha wes Sta te Park in 
Owensboro . 

Sop h o more Mark Welagc 
ea rned medali s t ho no rs by 
shooting a two-under par 69. 
So phomore To m Walters shot 
76, junio r Scan Bre nnen 78, 
freshman R.J . Folz 79, freshman 
Travis Turner 81 and junior Luke 
jonL'San82. 

Northerner St.1ff Report 

The seventh annu al Derby 
Class ic Volleyba ll 
Tournament will take place 
in the Infield of C hurch•ll 
Downs o n Derby Day, 
Sa turday May I . 
Teams from e ight area 

universities a rc Invited to 
represent their schools and 
compete m the volleyball 
c h amp· 

ionship 

month of April. All no n· 
varsity Mudcnts arc mv1 tcd 
to partiCipa te. 

Teams shou ld Include at 
least three men and three 
women . The winner of the 
competitio n w ill receive free 
admission to the infield so 
they can w ttncss the most 
exciting " two minutes in 
spurts" - the I 19th running of 
the lege ndary Kentu c ky 

Derby. 
Further 

The 
team s ;;::~~~~~ ~~~ 
p a r t • 
icipating 

tuJm,1nU1t 
da tes, sites 
and rules can 
be ob tained 

i n the 
co ntest will 
be NKU, 
W es t e r n 
Kentu c k y 
Univers ity, 
Unive rsity 

~-::"-7"-":"-'-=-'C.>.>=:.!!.., by contacting 
the Ca mpus 

ii:::;;;0;;0:7.=.;;,:7.;;::;:-7.T=. Recreat ion 
Di r ec t o r 
Steve Meier 

of Kentu cky, Mnrehead 
Sta te, U ni versrty of 
Loubville,Eastcm Kentucky 
Uni versity, Indiana Sta te 
Uni versity and Murr.lyState 
University. 

Each univers ity will hold 
prclimin.1 ry touroamentson 
thei r ca mpu s durm g th e 

atSn-5198. 
Dbcoun tcd infield tickets 

can be purchased now 
through May I a ttheAibright 
llealt h Ccnter ur the Office of 
Student Activities located at 
UC244. 
Ticketsa re$ 15 now and $20 

on Derby D.1y. 

Good Luck 
to the participating teams in the 

Derby Classic 
from The Northerner . ,,, . 

N~~E 
rANGEr ANEW 
lUYOTAJUSfBY 

KNOWING 
niEIR ABC's. 

Introducing the Class of'93 Retail Fmancing Program. 
A. Pick OUI a Toyota Paseo, Terrel or 4x2 (There are IS'Rl)'Ota models under $12.000). 
B. Check out the 90-day defened payment plan. C. Make a deal on your favori te 
lbyota and then drive it home with no down payment. ''/lotoe •·hillyoudoj:Jr~rre " 
Seems easy doesn't it? It is, so get to your lbyota dealer .aD. · 
today for the detail~ 'llten get the Toyota you'veeamed. \.ILl TOYOTA 

See your locallbyota Dealer 

/ 
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COPY 
works 

Valuable coupons for NKU Students and Faculty 

8162 Mall Road 
(Across from Circuit City) 

Hours 
Mon- Fri: 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sat: 10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 

Ol.,e yourael* a BREAK! 

Pool- by the hour & coin ·opera ted 
Games· Snack Bar 
Pro Shop- Quality cue sticks , cases. etc. 
Pool Tables- Sales & Service 

@ 

• 
12- midnight Sunday- Thursday 
12- I a.m. Friday & Saturday 

66J2 Dixie Hish~~Y (A~ross from 'sub:t~~n Chevrolet) Florence, KY 283-0398 

The Crossbow 
At the Drawbridge Estate 
1-75 & Buttennilk Pike 
Fl Mitchell, KY ~ 

• Join us rve.ry Monday night for 
.. Coll ege Night" featuring all 90's 
music, $5 pitchers and $1.25 
mugs. (9 p.m.- 1 a.m.) 

• Happy How Monday- Friday 
5--7:30 p.m. Happy Hour specials 
include a complimentary buffet, 
and $1.00 off drinks! 

Custom Editorial and Desktop Graphic Services 
• Cover le tter service as well as resume edit ing and consulation. 
• Can read and o utput onto Mac or IBM compatible disks. 
• Complete word-processi ng and art prep capability for invitations, 

flyers, business cards, reports, proposals and ot her documents. 

\-VIU'n you llf'etl to make 1m imprt•ss ioll 0 11 p11Jn:r, I cm1 ltd /' you JIIOjt.-c t 11 clea11, 
a11d tiCCurtlte imttge tv it/1 w ofess iomtl copy, editi11g 111111 gmpllics st>rvices. 

Contact Po Evans, 1064 j ackson Rd., Park Hills, KY 431-1283 

Park Hills Pub 
1458 Dixie Highway 

Park Hills , Ky. 

Right next to NKU's Covington Campus 

Hours : 3 p .m . · 2 :30 a .m. 
7 Days a Week 

7905 Dream St. 
Florence 
3ll ·949() 

FAX: 371-61 71 

NOBODY MAKES A BETTER SUB • NOBODY! 

$24.95 Resume Package 
l'ackage includes one page laser typeset resume plus 10 

copies, 10 blank sheets and 10 matching envelopes. 
Expires Mny 15, 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from ircuit City) • 371·7200 

99¢ Bindings 
Spira l o r Velo bindings (up to 1" thick) with cardstock covers. 

Not va lid with other offer. Expires May 15, 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuit City) • 371·1200 

3¢ Copies 
T his coupon is good for 81/2" x 11 ", ##20 white copies from auto· fed originals. 

Not va l id with other offer. Ex11ires May 15, 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Mall Road (Across from Circuit C ity) • 371·7200 

99¢ Color Copies 
This coupon is good for 81/2" x 11 " fu ll color copies for only 99( each. 

Not valid with other offer. Expires May 15, 1993. 

COPY WORKS • 8162 Ma ll Road (Across from Circu it C ity) • 371-7200 

50% off regular rate for pool 
rP!l.hwmru~ 

Billiards • Games • Pro Shop 
Unlimited Playtime · up to 4 people 

One coupon per visit - Good Anytime 
6612 Dixie Highway (Across from Suburban Chevrolet) Florence. KY 

. . 283-0398 

THE CROSSBOW TAVERN ~ 

2 FOR 1 COVER CHARGE! ~-- · "' 
Pay one cover charge, receive the second one at no charge. 

(Not valid with any other promotions or discounts.) 
Expires 5 / 15/ 93 

The Crosslmw is located off the main lobby of the Drawbridge Inn. 
1-75 & Buttermilk Pike, Ft. MitchC'Il, KY Account 8: 142973 

Resume Package $24.95 
Includes 10 typeset resumes formatted to your specifications, 
10 shee ts of personalized letterhead, and 10 blank e nvelopes. 

Expires May 21 , 1993. 

Contact Poppy Evans, 1064 Jackson Rd., Park Hills, KY 431 ·1283 

Pitcher of Draft Beer 
$3.50 

FREE 1/2 SUB 
Good Daily After 5 p.m. And All Day Sunday. 

Buy Any Whole Sub, Get A Half Sub Of Corresponding 
Value Free. Limit One. 

Not v•hd w1th any ohr coupons or tp«t•l• 
' >Jl(WJ 

$1.00 Off ANYWHOLESUa 

5 Q, Off ANY HALF sua 

Good Anytime. Limit Four. 

• nv o<No "'"'"'" Of' specills. 

/ 
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Entertainment 

---Ciassifieds---
Catholic Mus every Sunday 

l''(CCj>t Spn ng Hrea k. 7:30p.m 
at the New m;m Center, 5 12 
Johns Hill Rd ., 78 J-3n5 

Apt. for rent· Nice, la rge 3-4 
bed room, Mansion I hi\, $485. 
Was he r / dr ye r hook ups, 
convcmentto 1-471. 431-7874. 

CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENT 
ow hmng students. SJOO· 

S900 wee kl y. Sum mer/Fu ll 
time. Tour guides, g 1ft shop 
s,.1\es, deck hand s, ba rtenders, 
c.1sino dea lers, e tc. World 
trave l--Ca r ibbea n, Alaska, 
Europe, Hawa1i. o e)(pcncncc 
necessary. Ca ll 1-602-680.0323, 
ext. 23. 

Sp.1ghctti dinn er: Every 
Thu rsday 5:30-7:00 p .m . 
Catholic Newman Center. All 
welcome. 

TYPI NC/ED ITINC--

CR UISE S I-III'S NOW 
!·liKI NG ·Earn $2000+/month 
+ wo rld travt' l (l lnw.l ii , 
Mexico, the Ca rlbhe.m, t' tc.) 
Ho li day, Sum mer and C Heer 
employ me nt avail.1ble Fo r 
employmen t progr.•m (,I ll 1· 
206-634-0468 ext C5517 

lill.l' .ru:aii QJJJJl AIW.S.E 
On Sunday, April 25 a t 2 

p.m ., Alpha Tau Omega and 
Chddhclp USA will be co
sponso ring "The Miracle M1le" 
Wa lk for C hild Abuse on 
NKU's campus. A TO's, other 
Creeks, faculty and st udents 
will join together to b.ll tle this 
crit ica l p roblem in today's 
society. The walk will Mart on 
th e pla za leve l at the 
University Center. 

Need lncon1e ? We arc 
see kin g indi vidua l., \V ith 
chara cter, d etermination, and 
VISION. Ca ll (513) 61 1-6375 
and ask for Karen. 

l'art-tlmr u les dr rk, 15-20 
ho u rs pe r wee k, fl ex ibl e 
sc hedule . Previo us re tail 
cx pc n cnce preferred. Send 
r~umC to; FOR Tl IF LOVE Or 
BOOKS, 433 1 Wi nston Ave., 
Cov1ngton, Ky., 410 15 
phone calls, plu~e. 

Kentucky D erby tickets m 
sa le now-- S 15 e.1c h (c,1sh 
o nly), 111 the ca mpus recreation 
office, AHC 104 . Fo r 
mformat ion, c.l ll 5n-6308 

Part-time bookkeeper/ 
accountant needed m a sm.1 11 
For t Mitc hell of fi ce. Mus t 
have know k-dge of ~ 
~ soft w..re. Call 33 1-0NO 
fo r a pp lica ti on .1nd 10b 
d escripti on. $7.00/ hour. 

Congratulati ons to thl• 1993 
Sapphire Co urt: Kim Knnusc, 
ll en thc r Scotty, Ke l\ 1 
M1lli gan , Sheila Stanto n, and 

Call Mrs. Mari lyn Sha ver, 441 · 
4332. 

Th anks l o the Tracy Nader. 
Softb.1ll Fever ! 

I will restring your ~oftba ll 
glove w1t hi n 48 hours. Call 
Jerry, 58 1-0955. 

ge n tle me n who ~ han•d a Love, 
"whole new world " with us ,11 Theta Phi Si!>ters 

b rn SJO weekly makmg hfc
::.av ing plasma donations. Sera
tee Biologica ls, Newport, Ky. 
58 1·84 29. 

CompuType 
(Letter Perfect Typi ng ) 
Term Papers, Rcsum('S, Photo· 
copy mg. etc. 
34 1-8313 

" R e lation s hip s ." 
Unders tand ing the o ppos ite 
~x--b 11 possible? A stud y led 
by Rev. Bil l Ell is at th e 
Stud ent Ba p tist Umon. 514 
Jo hns I-IIII Rd ., 781-17:\3.• 
Thu r::.(lay April 22, 9 p.m. 

OPENING SOON! 
IN FLORENCE 

While Rose Fo rmal. 
--Sis ter!> of Theta Ph1 Alph.1 

S200 · SSOO WEE KLY 
Assemble producb a t ho me. 
Ea~y! No scllmg. You' n.• p.1id 
di rec t. Full y Guaran teed . 
FR EE lnform,II IO n-24 Hour 
Ho t li ne. 80 1-379 -2900 
Co pyright # KY 02155fl 

CHEAl' ! FIUI U.S .SEIZE O 
89 MERCE DES... . ... $200 
86 vw... .. ... $50 
87 MERCEDES... .. .. $ 1(KI 
65 MUSfANG..... . .... $50 
Choose from thous..1nds ~ 1.1 rting 

$50. FltEE lnfonn;~ tion--24 

H ur . Ho ll i n~: 8(l!;!?9;1.222 
Cc1pyrigtfrt KY tl215Ul 

Sisters o f Delta Zeta: 
Thank you fo r !oUCh a gre.11 

nu xcr. Unfo rtunately, wt' 
beli eve that the food dn ve 
mus t have been too tinng for 
you because of your unsucct."SSfu l 
e ffo rt s in volleybal l! B<' lle r 
luck nex t time!! 

-- Brothers of ATn 

.fur. 5..!.!.k..;. 1985 Red 
C hrysler Fifth Avenue. Good 
cond ition, low pricl•. C;~ ll Jim 
at 44 1-0749. 

C l.JSS ifi ecl s must be turn{'(! in 
to The Norlhen1er by Pnd,ly at 
J p.m. 

Jo111 the Nc" Cuukcr liar & Grillt·. 

.... 111111 
l11 Tow11l 

•• The Southgate Mansion 
24 E. 3rd St Newpon 

431-220 1 

bcr) Wl·dnc•.d.l) nne 1-.'lr./M / 
(('untemp<lC':I f ) Ahcnwtlle/J:vt) 

her) Thur-.~..1:1 } nltl·: 111'1'01\'N 
HIH'1'11M & Hl.l ' I-:S HM \'/J 

Fnd,I) , Apnl :!' 
1\'AKIW 1'HI I J'II 
.'i t 'NOf'SI.AM 

o\IA HY ) 1I N I-: 

S~tur<Li),Apni2J 

{'\) KFLEASI PARTY"' 
1'111-.' MOf.IHM,\'(; 

1\ I 'W HJH / .F ,\ 1\'IJI-. H 
T I/1-' 1'/.A I/J 

Fi rst lloor bar Is open seven 
days a week! 

-l'JIIIIuu~ ton Ro;ul 
2M3-SIS I 

•llal'l ~ndrh • ll usll ll us t l'!>.W~ 

··~I!!!'!!!!!!!~..!!' Ill .,..·-··-•r•----., .... - ... ._ ... ,_ 
78J·33rr. r PARTY · 1 2000028TRUE 

1J1nNRY , ,_ - 1 SPECIALS 1 ~ -_ ~~!J.' 

II 
I 5 · Large I Gel 2 Free cans Coke 
I with I or 0 

I I · T'2J'l'\!18 I 2 Free Orders of 
I *24. 99 1 Breadsticks • I • _,...,:;;;~;;:::, ·-1. l10.9t .:.. *·

• • ® i -..::.-=.=-:==· .i • --=.=.:..1:::::;::· 
ACROS~ 

1 Rogues' gAIIOiy 
pholo 

• Ha~t 
contemporary 

• Q:m 
12 Hrnry VIII's SllCth 

will! 
13 Slun cteam 

lngtodlon t 
14 Fabulist o1 note 
16 Gc'lya's 

duchess's 
duchy 

17 Gollo!'s warning 
18 Bleak 
19 Getz or Laurel 
20 Ovorfastl(lious .... 
22 Summer shoe 
24 Prtcher Maglio 
25 1\'l:J:(I 
27 Alloy conlanling 

"" 32 Drd51 sltike 
35 Charity 
38 Role for Shirley 
39 Canaswa-.oi'IC 
40 la~e·s brq 

brother 
41 Gravy problem 
42 Revival mooting 

shout 

4 Bewltde r 23 Copy 44 Bikini part 

5 Matty or Folipo 26 Elan 46 _ day Saints 

or baseball " Hapha7.atd 48 Swear 
50 Boxing match 43 Opposrlo of 

giddyap 
4 4 Sound heard by 

U Grve temporari ly 
65 Uncle Mime 
66 Att ila's 

6 Dr essing gown 29 Factual 
adlunct 30 Madame Oovary 52 l ite part 

a :;hephmd 
45 Ugtlt 
4"1 Mar lin or Astor 
49 Funy IVStllt 
51 Hindu rohgrous 

wn t rng 
55 Comlort lor a 

nyctophobo 
61 Ayato113h·s land 
62 CIICit 
63 Jollrty 

lollowers 
6"1"The is a 

Tr amp--
68 Equipmen t 
69 Quiz 
10 WhatOB's want 

lo gain 
DOWN 
1 Meli ta. today 
2 _ sprawl 
3 Scatrng area at -

1 Gives careful l1 Entranced 
attention to 32 S1atc nor th of 

• Equostti nn's Ncb 
po rch 33 "L<J Bohcmo· 

9 Ecuador hr.roinc 
neighbor " Pizzeria ,,_ appliance 

11 Whata hobo 36 FIUh sign ot 
hi ts the Zod1ac 

12 Marino option 3"1 Palindromic 

" Sroop 
contraction 

21 Puppy sound s 43 Healthy 

FREE GOLF CLINIC 

53 South Al tlca n 
coins 

54 Rooney or 
Gri fl i l h 

55 Snatd1 
56" 

mo;Taii ty .. 
SMk 

51 Novelist VidaL. 
58 Wahine's dance 
59 Epoxy 

r 60 Coop malriarchs 

Wt-10: Don Niehaus, NKU 's Golf Coach&: Members of NKU 's Golf Team 

WHAT: Tips on grip, ball position, swing technique, &: much more! 

WI·IEN: Tuesday, May 4th 12:15-1:15 p.m. 

WHERE: Albright Health Center 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! DON'T MISS ITI 

/ 
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'Indecent Proposal' Silences Critics 
Hy jolln Jlorn 
AP Cnltrlfllnmt"l Wr1/t'r 

LOS ANGELES (i\1,1 
Moviegoers accepted ' lndL>ecnt 
Proposal'' more read il y th,m 
tlle critics did, m1kmg 11 No. 1 
,It the boll OffiCe. 

St.~rrmg Dcmi Moore as ,, 
married woman who sleep::. 
witll billionaire Robert 
Redford for S 1 milium, 
" Ind ece nt Proposal" madL• 
$18.4 milhon, cnjoymg the best 
weekend business of the yc.tr 
Crit ics llad panned it as a 
clumsy melodrama. 

" This is an opening you'd find 
more in line willl male action 
movies," said Barry London, 
Paramount Pich1rcs' marketing 
chief. "The film obviously has 
become a sa li en t , ethical 
issue." 

In S<.'COnd place, Exhibilor 
Relations Co. reported Monday, 
was the new kids baseball 
movie " The Sandlot." It made 
$4.9 mill ion. 

Here a rc Exhibitor Relations' 
es timated ti cket sa les for 
Frid ay through Sunday, with 

This week's 

Top Ten Movies 
II Indecent Proposal 

D The Sandlot 

IJ Cop and a Half 

a The Adventures of Huck Finn 

IJ Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles III 

li The Crush 

fJThe Crying Game 

II Point of No Return 

llunforgiven 

distr ibu to r, weekend gro ss, compiltdfromAPrtporls 
number of thea ter location s, '------------=;:_;_-'-'-='-""=_j 
average per locat ion , total relea se. Figures arc based on wllere actua l figures were not 
gross and number of weeks In actual receipt s and pro;c<:tions availab le. 

DiJ Born Yesterday 

W Rites of Spring 
E Anli· 
0 Discrimination 

N ~~~e:~~~~~~~~ 
E plaza at noon. 
s 
D Leadershape in 
A UC TV Lounge at 
y 4:30p.m. 

APRIL21 

T 
H 
u 
R 
s 
D 
A 
y 

Riles or Spri ng F Rites o( Spring 
Comedian at noon R Games on the 
and lunch for Sl I plaza from noon tc 

D 2p.m. 

A 
y 

APRIL22 APRIL23 

Miami U. Party Scrapped 
OXFORD, Ohio (AP) - Miami Universi ty seniors who looked 

forward to the Slobbcrfcst drinking party canceled Friday's ninth 
annuAl version, saying pollee Intimidated them with the threa t 
of arrests. 

Neighbors said they were relieved. They were fed up with the 
11nnual spring drinking and pub crawl that often attractL-d 500 
Miami seniors in this college town of 19,0CC people. 

"' I feel that the chief of police and the city manager have 
decided it's out of control, with students using the neighbo r!!' 
lawns, ga rages and laundry rooms as bathroom fa ci llllcs," said 
Mary Burns, who l1 vcs nc11t door to the student house uSl'd for the 
party. 

She had repeatedly complained to city off1cial s that 
participants in the past Slobbcrfcsts threw trash and beer cans 
into nearby ya rds, and male and female students urinated in plam 
sight. She said last year a portdblc toil et was turned over, 
spilling huma n wasll'S on the ground. and the Ollford life squad 
had to be called after a partygocr fell off a si11· foot wa ll. 

Greg Morn<1o0n, a senior from Cincin nati who was the party's 
organizer thi s year, s..1id Friday he and other organizers dcc1ded 
to ca ncel Slobbcrfes t after meeting Monday with the city 
manager, police chief and Miami University representa tives. 

.. They made it dear that if we had a party, there would be 
orrcsts;· s.1ld Morrison, a political science maJor. " We just didn't 
ne<.-d to llavc the cops circling around our house a ll day." 

"No one ever told them not to have a party . I told them I 
pre fc rrL-d th ey wouldn' t," city Police Chief Stephan Schwcin 
said. "' You c.m 't expect to throw a p.uty with 500 to \ ,000 people 
... and keep it under control." 

Slobberfest was a seniors-only, spring pa rty and pub craw l 
whe re teams of eight students would race though six bars and 
guzzle three pitchers of beer a t each loca tion, then run back to the 
Plantation, the house where the pa rty took place. 

Schwcin had pla nned increased police patrols. University 
campus police were to assist by toting vidL'O cameras and issuing 
s tuden t mi sconduct ci tations. said Cath ryn Hou se, Miam1's 
associate director of public safety. 

s Kings Is land s Kings Island 
A College Day u College Day 

T $18.50 for adu lt 
N 

u admission. 
D 

R A 
D y 
A 
y 
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Some Students 
Find Fad Diets, 
Fasting A Way 
To Lose Weight 

GA INESV II.LE, l-la . 
( A I') More than t1 third of 
college women questioned 111 

a survey usc fad du.: ts In 

co ntrol wc1ght , and 9 
p e rce nt say they 
deliberately vom1 t at least 
once a month to st.1y shm, a 
University of Flor1da 
report said Fnday . 

Researcher Rebecca Brcy 
s urve yed 393 
undergradu.1tl'S majoring in 
healt h educ.llion at 28 
co lleges last ye<H abou t 
ea ting d1sordcrs, assummg 
they would be more attuned 
to health issues b<.'Ca usc of 
the ir ma jor. 

But 39 percent of the 
women and IS percen t of the 
men repon ed they were 
.. te rr if ied" of gai ning 
weight, the study fo und. 

More tha n one- thi rd of 
tlle women and one-fou rth 
of the men reported they 
thought about food and 
their weigllt a ll the time, 
said Ms. Brcy, who was 
surprised at the findings. 

" We have a cultura l 
obsession with thinness," 
the resea rcher said . ··our 
society eq uat es 
attractiveness with a thin 
body, especially in 
females, and some women 
will go to almost any 
leng th to attain this 
image." 

Fad d iets and slim-down 
plans a rc used regularly 
used by college student s -
both ma le and female - fo r 
weigh t con trol, the study 
fo und. 

Fasting, fad diets, 
la11ativcs and seU-i nduccd 
vomiting were some of the 
measures s tud en ts in the 
survey reported using iO ", 
control weight. 

349 Taylor Ave., Bellnout, Ktn!ucky 41 073 

10 visits $20 431 ·2761 Mo11~~:~JO-ID 
/5 visits $30 WolfHanning beds 1-'rL 10-8 

c@ FREE MOVIE U.\\t\ 

Thirty-five percent of 289 
women and 19 pcrrent of HH 
men surveyed s.1i d they 
used fad die ts at least once 
in the past month to con trol 
weight. 

More than half of the 
women reported ea ting less 
than 600 calories a day at 
least once du ring the p..1st 
month for weight control 
even though most weight· 
to ss prog rams don ' t 
recommend dropping bclcnv 
1,200 ca lori es, Ms. Brcy 
said. 

lO visits $40 JUST S MI~~~:~;sF"ROM NKU ~!:.· ~~~td 

t Jt!" . lppmn1ment (Jnfv t 
I ,J/ J.IJ .Q.IJ , fOo4rl U.> l<"lottJI<f.oJJH"f\W. >Jio1o. Oill! 

0y~" . '4$,?' ,0,..,)', 
lllllt,if"'l"'-.,. lhst"ondlltt ... -. 1-.\ 

, ...... h, ................ .., ...... ll< ~~~'""""''' .. ,.1( ... 

"rtlo"""'""'llflll,..,loOf\l-.1 "udttb flo;vlhllllillllf 

The fi rst 20 people to come to The Northerner, U.C. 209 will receive 
a movie pass for two to the private screening of DAVE. 

"DAVE" starring Kevin Kline and Sigourney Weaver. 

Dave Kovic (Kevin KJine) has a regular job running a small temporary employ
men t agency in Baltimore. He's not rich, but gets by, h is needs are modest, and 
he finds pleasure in provid ing work (or the anxious unemployed who show up 
at his door. However, Dave does have one unusual quali ty: he looks exactly 
like Wi lliam H arrison Mitchell, the 44th President of the U.S. 

The screening is Wednesday, April 28, 1993 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Esquire Theater in Clifton. 

Nine percent of the women 
said they made themsclvl'S 
vomi t , and 8 percent 
reported using laxa tives to 
cont rol thcir weight du ring 
I he past month, she said. 

''Contra ry to popular 
belief. these women arc not 
immune to society's pressure 
to be thin, even though we 
assume thei r course work 
makes them knowledgeable 
about healthy eating 
habits," said Ms. Brcy . 
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ALLIANCE 
RESEARCH 

RESEARCH 
INTERVIEWER 

l)ermanent, Evening/Weekend Pos itions 
C res tview Hills. Ky based marketing research fi rm oHers 
immedia le opponunities to JOin its research staff gathering 
consumer opinions on a variety o( products/ topics by 
telephone using sta te-of-the-art technology. Our dynamk 
management team is dedicaled to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modern work environment. No selling ever! 

CONVENIE TLY LOCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
\-\'l• OUl•r: 

• t-lt>>.ibll• Worlmg I lours (You moatl' )'OUr own schl'dule) 
• Night/ Weel end. S-11 / 12, 6-11/12,llr 5·10:30 p m .• Monday- Fnday 

l'\'emngs; 12-6 Saturdays, 11-S nr 5·11 Sundays 
• Up to 5.00 per hou r to start 
• Prior Industry Ex~nl'tlC\> Cl,mpt.'n)Jtt-d Appropria tely 
• ray lncrl•aS(>S Baf.t>d 1'n 1\•rformanet• E\',lluations 3, 6, and 9 Mooths a her Date of Hi re 

Qu.t ll(ica lions: 
• Enthusiastic, rosllin• Attiludt> 
• Fxct>llent Vl• rba l Skills 

• \V•I Ii nglll>s~ lo \Vorl Ewni n~s <~ nd Wt't' l.ends (18+ Hours per week) 

ALLIANCE RESEARCH, INC. : 

~ . ~~I _J~~-~~7_1~ .s~~~d.u!~ ~~ ~~t~':".i~~· . . .. ~~ ~'l.u ~l?!~~n~~ ~p~o~t: ; ' 

! 
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Attention NKU Students! AAUP from Page 1-------

OW IIIIUN(;!!! 

fat1gue , he ad ded Then 
facu lt y morale starts to decline 
.and whc n thi s happc ns 
s tu dents arc losing, too. The 
f.1cult y docs not get c redit fo r 
the1r wo rk , Wa ll ace sa id . 

guv<.'fnancc 
rhcrc.· is a good workmg 

rci .HiOMhip b<-twccn f,1 cu lt y 
and admi n i'l tratlon, Thumpo;un 
... lid 

J'hc.• rt•ason for thi <~ i'l NKU i'l 
a young. rho m'Mm So;lld 

""sela 1-lesson, a part · llme 
f.:~culty member te<tchc5 at buth 
NKU .md UC Hesson ~id dl 
NKU there IS not a!l muc h o f a 
nt-.:'ll for a union likl' there i!l at 
uc: 

... , h<'rt' is mu c h more o f a 
fMmly a tmosphe rl' at NKU, " 
.,ud lh~'>"'n 

Editors. Assistant Editors. Managing Edttnr-.. l·il: lion l::ditors, Poetry Editor~, 
and Editorial Assistants for the Full 1993- Sp11ng 1994 i"ucs 

M1chac l Thomson, the NKU 
f,1culty scnatc president, said 
most o ft e n the vicws o f th e 
o~dm.n1 s tratlon , fa c ult y and 
., t,1ff arc.· l.'x prc.,sed in a systcm 
of re lat 1ons ca ll e d coll eg1ate 

Smcc we arc '10 young. then• IS 

less red tape to cut throu~h "(( 
NKU has a be tt er ln ll.'rnal 
working re l,l!l o n s lu p, 
Thompson sa id 

" I( lhl.' need for a union ever 
.n o'>C, though, a t KU I would 
nut be opposed to it," Hesson 
s.1ld 

If you are interested in being an editor. plc<t -.;c \l' lld a lcucr expressing your 
interest and di scus'iing your qualiticm i on~ 10: 

Tennis from Page 8---------
UMy lnng·tt• rm ~;oal IS to " lie 1s an all .uo und good I c.mun,llCS CXJX"Cf btg thmgs 

ou t Clf linn now and m the future 
cmtht•court . 

Phil Paradi s. I ~ CmK'f! 

Dept. of Literature and l .an~uagc 

Landru rn 509 

m,ll..c.· 11 mtn tlw NCAA tl'll!H., pl.1ycr," l'apt• '>'lid 
Clllnfll.' tiiiCJO ." " IllS gamt• 1-. b,I.,IC.IIIy 

Co llq;(' te nnis has been a lot comple te and he.• .., gmng tp do 
more fun 111 \l p n th.u' hi ~h Vl'TY we ll ." 

And if you arc interested in working onc.:itlll'r \l<tl r. \lop hy LA 509 or ca ll 
572-66:16 for further dctai Is. 

'ol..hlllll ll'111l1'> l\1pc ..,, td he thmh li o n h,,., 
" 1->.rl•rybndy b mo re Sl'rwu" .1 vt•ry good ch,mCl' of wmning 

.md Cn.1ch Cr.lwfo rd is a big Smgll's and double., Ill 

li n n beat his o pponent 
'i.llurd ,ly from Kentucky State 
Un1ve r s it y, 6·0, 6·3, despite 
h .lV IIlJ; 11 o ubl c see ing 
throu g hout a b1g part o f the 
'<'<"<md o;ct. lion go t somethmg m 
h1 ' eye and he sa1d he was 
..C.'l'm~ three b..'"IIIS rommt: across 
thl· net toward him at once. 

..•....•......... .........• . 
~FREE PASS 
: Friday, April 23 & 
• Sunday, April 25 

after 8 p_m_ . ...•....•........... ...... 
OhioiUtr l.twrC\ltllrl!~ "ou Ul l'lc 2 1 w.lf~ ok.l 

p.1rl uf th,u ," lio n :..1 1d cnn ferenct.' th iS sc,l••un 
I Tl''>h m,ln tl',lnml.ltC, Hobby UM1kc l.. nows how In wm .1 nd 

P.t,w, s.1ylt li o n IS quick i\nd what 11 takes, .md that llt wh,l t 
oi('CII rrt ll'. he lo; doinc .' 

Softball from Page s--------• 
tn 111 e scvcnth rrcs hman like we norm.1lly do," Kcnnt."XIy "ltuation) I just dug in and got a 

Mo m ca Vers t led off with a sa1d . h1t " 
s1 ngll• to ld t. Ken nedy the n Bezold 'i t('ppt-d to the pl.tt c.• !Jczokl scored on a force out to 
doubled down the thi rd base and s ingl ed up th e m1ddl c ~ive the Norse a 4-2 lead . 
l1nc putting ru nners on second dri ving in both runners. G l\'l'll new life, Watkins bore 
,1 nd third with no outs. " Runne rs go t on and I was d own and turned awa y the 

"Our hitting was kind o f dry ready to hit ," lk7old :.aid . Lody Knights in the bo ttom of 
yesterday, so we needed to come " I co ncentr.1tc mo re.• w1th th e seventh to pr(' se rve the 
Mound and swing the sticks runners o n base and (in that V I< to ry 

Chlltlren' 1 Swim Lesaona 

8 
REGISTRATION Mo nday, May 10 at 8 .30 am. 

ClASSES OFFERED 6 30 p m T·R Novice/Begmners 
7 30 p m T·R Advanced Begmners/ lntermedlate 

BEGINNING DATE Session I June 8- July 1 
Session II July 6· July 29 

EUGIBIUTY: Health Cent er Fam1ly Members o f Students, 
Faculty/ Staff, & Alumni . l1mlted Space Avatlable . 

• Forld!Jn up o rln/o rmollota, s lo p by Co m pus Hecreo lion 129 AIIC or co /1572-5 197 . 

$500 College Grad Bonus 

1993 Chrysler Lebaron Con ... er1ible: S 1.000.00 Rebate plus 
$500.00 Grad Bonus • $1.500.00 11lus Dea ler Olscounh •. 
Tile world"t bet selling convertible. 

1993 Jeep Wrangler ~5-: $500.00 Reba le plus $500.00 
Grad Bonus .. 4WO Fun with the top 11 11 or down. Thll 
Gold Standard o f 4WO . 

1993 Talon: 5700.00 Rebale plus 5500.00 Grad Bonus 
plu1 Dea~r Oiscou nu. SlyLil and performance that Ills 
your llf••lyloa and budgel . 

CHRYSLER 

Plgmouffi 

From 

MALL 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 

JEEP EAGLE 

Get any Factory Rebates 
Plus 

$500.00 College Grad Bonus 
tl 

1.) You will graduate within 6 months. 

2.) You already have graduated in 
1991, 1992 or 1993. 

3.) You are currently enrolled in a 
Masters or Doctorate Program. 

4.) Two -year degrees are also eligible. 

S.e dealer for delai~ . Applies for any leaso or 
purchase. 

Congratulations from 

M LL 
The Roght Pineo To Buy 

1993 Colt o r Summit : $ 1,000.00 Rebate on 4 doors, 
$500.00 on 2 doors plus $500 .00 Grad Bonus o n either. 
Totally new (o r I 993 . 

1993 Jeep Cherokee : $500.00 Reabate phu $500.00 GrN 
Bonus plus Dealllr Discounts. The ullimale sport utility 
vehtc.a.. 

1993 Duslllr: $ 1,000.00 Rebate plus $500.00 Grad Bonus. 
Good looks, Great value . 4 cyl or 6 c.yl power avallaba.. 

CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

JEEP EAGLE 
525-1344 Jeep. 

Yoqr Only N. K'f Award Of Excellence Dealer Eagle 


